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WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
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A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHIOLEBA1LE AGENTS 110]t CANADA.

De GORDON,
PRA&C*ICAL

Watchinaker & Jeweller.
ail iialni ai rellairitis; Watab.i. Jeweii.ry

anc ti .gruvig dioue ta, your
satisfaction.

Main r4ptug 75e- Ciaaulng 75c,
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Iiroc,a, pin lac.
Ail Wvork (huaractsd.
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A. bi. ROSEBRUGH. Mi. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEONE
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Marriage Ceîtificales
50 Cents
Per Dozen.

5 Jordan .St., Toronto
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E P PS 1S
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Coîrspoudooce Invitis.

ROBERT HOME,
dis VONISE STREET. CORNER O1P

McGiLL STREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FI OLOTEINO

TO OBD31B.
181 TONGE ST.. - TOýONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
]Flne Drm.a Suite Iroin 096.00
Beanhîful Sentait and Irla Tweeds train

015 Cl.
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Bergen fr0.u 890.00.

Flrmi.C1a.5 la every respect.

Your emt..emed osder solicilmd.

JAMES ALISON,
Ngerchant Tatior,

2f4 'Yonge St., Toronto.

GEOI HARCOURT & SON
Balst tonnaunéce tbm arrivai ai Ibsîr
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Aýý. kllcLaren, Dentist
IMM " 243 Yonge Street,

Firet Clase $10.00 Sets teelli for $5.

R. J. HUNTER,
MKERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Formerly Cor. King and Cburch Sts.,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed On deposits.
Debentures issued at four and one-half per cent

Moeytoled.A. B. ÂMES. Manager.

We direct special atten.
tion to the following re-

S markable statemont.
For many years I sufer-

ed from Catarrh, which
destroyed mny hearing, and
for twenty-five years I was
s0 deaf that I could flot
b ear a clock strike by hold-
ing my ear against it. I
bad tried every known
romedy, and nothing gave
me the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat--. ment. and in threo ek
my hearing began to im-
prove and now I can hear

commuon conversation acroos a rooni ; cau hear a
dlock strike in an adjoining room, 30 f eet away. I
think I am entirely cured, and My hesring Iperm i.
ently restored. EDWIN COLEMAN, Maizo, Kas.

Medicines for 3 Nioities' Treatnient Free.
To introduce this treatnient and prove beyond doubt

that it will cure Deatuess, Caterrh, Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wilî for a short time, send Medicines for
threo mantbs' treatment f roe.
Addreo3s. J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, O.

KARN PIANOý

EJANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISEV BY AIL.

CONTAINS NO WISAPPOINTING FEATURES
- WÂRRÂKTED SETEN YEÂR8. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,3000 IN USE.I
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D1. W. KARN & cool
Woodsteelk. Ont.

Pure

SC ait's4oot i
Jelly

[1ontains no gelatine, and is [
particularly nourishing and

nL ppetizing for Invalids. We k
make it fresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitals free
of Charge. I

Put up in tumblers, price
25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB,k
lq, TEL. 3907. 447 YONG EST

For Style, Coxnfort and
Durability of Foot-

wear go to

444 YONCE ST.,
Where yoiI cau get

'SJ. & T. Beil's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SBALED TENDERS addressed to the undersign-
ed and endorsed 'lTenders for Works," will be
received at thie Department until noon on

Friday, May the lth, for the following works :

Honses for (1) Engineer and Gardener, Black-
smith's and Carpenters shop and Ice Hanse at the
Brockvillo Asylum; (2) Experimental Building
snd addition to houter House, Convocation Hall,
Agrcultural Hall, Guelph - (3) Lock-ups at

Webbwooci andi Sturgeon Falls, Nipissing
District; (4) Lock-up at Messie, Algama Dis-
trict; (5) Lock-up at Dunchurch, Hagerman
Township; (6) Additions to Lock.up ati Rekistry
Ofice at ±racebridge, Muskoka District; (7)
[Western Dairy hchool at Strathroy ; 8) and Regis-
try Office at Mnden,County of Haliburton.

Plans and specifications ean be seen and forme
of tender procured at the above mentioned places
and at this Department. An accepted bank cheque,
payable ta the undersigned, for five per cent. on the
amount of each tender for each of th2e above works
will be requlred. The choques of the uusuccessful
parties tendering 'will be returned when the con-
tracts have been entered into for the several works.

The houa fide signatures and business addressos
of twa parties as aecurities muet sccompany each
tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or auy tender.

WM. HARTY, Commissioner.

Department of Public Works,
Ontario, April 23rd, 1895.

Our Communion Wine

"ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by the Synode of Niagara*and Ontario for-
use lu bath dioceses.

dases of one dozen bottles . . . .- $44 50
Cases of two dozen haîf bottles- - - 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplied at St. John, N.B., by E. G. Scovil, our

agent for Maritime Provinces, at 81.00 a case extra
ta caver extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOIRT AGENTS.

kention this Paper when ordertng.

ESTA1NED
xxGLASSxx

3F ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF -

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 KinG STIRmaxW.Sr

TORONTO.

PICKLES & GO.,
LABIES FINE BOUIS 1u MEASUBEt

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Epworth League and

Christian EndeE4vor

~ PINS
In Sterling Silver,

-Spanner' s -
Dealer in Fine Watehes & Jewellery

344 Yonge Street,

2 Doors BELOW lm.

IFAVORABILY ,NOWN S826.

IAC PUREST REST
IWEST-TROY .IPL-EA

HEA LTH AND HO USEIIOLD HINTS.

To Clean Carpets.-For soiled carpets at
the time af sprlng cleaning, sait is a restorer
of faded color ; the coarscst kind is the best,
and should be spread witbout stint. Let it
lie on the carpet for a few hours, then brush
it off with a hard broom ; (he resuit is most
satisfactory. A pinch of sait dropped in the
receiver af a lamp where kerosene Is burned
gives the light brilliancy.

Spring is a trying time ta the delicate.
But it need flot be so if he or she gradually
Iowers the teniperature of the «bedrooms,
and graduaily lessens the amaunt af clothes
worn when sleeping. But in the morning
and evcning beware of the coid and rawncss,
which is even warse. Cod liver ail helps ta
keep up the animal heat, but so does good
butter, bacon fat, and good creamy mik.

Sait rheurn, with its intense itching,
dry, hot skin, is cured by llood's Sarsap-
aruml, because it purifies the blood.

Maple Biscuits.-Make an ordinary bis-
cuit daugh, and when it is ready ta roll out,
stir in a large cupful of mapie sugar Cnt
into pieces the size of peas. Lut out the bis.
cuit as usual and put thern quickly into a
hot aven. As the biscuits bake the sugar
meits and makes a svrup caating, which is
liked by maple sugar lovers. They can be
eaten either hot or cold, and the children are
pretty sure ta like them.

Chicken with Oyster Dressing.-Select
a large, plunip chicken. Make a dressi..g
of bread crumbs, seasaning well with butter,
pepper, and sait ; add a dozen large oystees.
Tie in cheese cloth and put ta cook in warmn
watr ; caver closely. When donc, niake a
sauce of the gravey, pour a littie over the
chicken ; strew parsley on edge af piatter.
The goodness af any dish dcpcnds upon the
seasoning and care in cooking.

Bread Meringue. Beat the yolics of four
eggs light, add graduaily anecucp af granu.
latcd sugar, beatirag ail the while, and the
grated rind of anc leman. Mix anc plut of
bread crnmbs with anc quart of milk, pour
this on the eggs and sugar ; mix well and
bake in a nioderate aven until stifi. Whcn
donc make a meringue of the whites of two
eggs and four tablespoonfuls af powdeted
sugar, heap on the pudding, and brown in a
quick aven. When nsing the cake crumbs
use the yolks af two eggs, and one-half of a
cup af granuiatcd sugar.

Teillv Gasses-A cheap way ta make
jelly glasses (says the Weekiy limes) is sug.
gestcd by a bouse keeper who neyer thinks
of spending a penny on glass for joli 7. Take
bottles of the size desired-beer bottles
make splendid ones-and saturate a cord
with coal ail, then tic it tight around the bot-
tic. Be sure that none af the coal ail runs
down the sides of the bottie ; if it does, wipe1
it off. Tonch a lighted match ta the string,
and the bottie will cut in two as neatiy as
tbough made that way. Wrap thecocrd
three tumes around right close together, and
just as the shreds drap away dash a cup of
cold water on the bottle and tap the neck
end with the handle of a kuife.

IlMy Optician," af 159 Yonge street,
8ays that niany s0 caiied nervoue diseases
are caused entireiy by defective vision.
Go and have your eyes properiy tested,
free of charge, at the above address.

Confederation Life

A Clergyman
Renewing His

Subscription to the

]LONDON

DAILY ADVERTISER
SAYS :

1 arn delighted with your Daily. It
is just the paper in moral tone, spicY
news, condensect foreigu and local matiers
for a clergyman."

To Clergymen

Special ofler for a-LShort timeON
DOLLAR a year. Specimen Copies -e
Adidrss-

Advertiser Printing Conm'y'
LONDON, --- Ont.

TORONTO CiLLEGE 0f MUSICtd
IN AFFILIATION WITII

TIIE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, hMusical iO'r
Seud for Calettiar Free.
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RIotes of the 'MIeeh. -

The annual gatherings of the late Mr. Spur-
geons Pastars' College were held in the week
commencing April 29th. The usual tea, public
meceting, and supper took place on May ist, %when
îMr.F. L. Edvards presided. In the letter ai invita-
tion ta the meetings, Dr. James Spurgean says:
IdThe saine truths are taught as %vhen the fou uder
of this institution was spared ta preside over it,
and aIl loyers af the pure old gospel will do well
ta aid in the furtherance af a work wvhich is as
impratively required as ever and wvhich bas
been, and is still, s0 richly blessed ai God."

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D. bas returned
tram Scotland where he went a fcw eeks in con-
nection with the preparation ai a Hymnal for the
cammon use af the Presbyterian Churches i the
aId country and Canada. He is mucb pleased
%vitb the resuit ai his visit. The committee had
already adopted a number ai hynins from, the
draught copy of our new Book ai Praise sent home
last summer, and thc suzgestions of the members
oftour committee froni Canada as ta the adoption
ofathers were very cordially receivcd. Sa far as
the committee is concerncd there is a goad pros.
pect of the cammon bynin bc -1r being a success.

Amangst the delegates irom other Chu rches ap-
pinted ta attend the Englisb Presbyterian Synod,

Iprincipal Douglas (Glasgow) will represent thejFree Church ; Rev. Dr. Oliver (Maderatar), Rev.
John Young and Rev. J. B. Hastings (a former
mninister af Jesniond Churcli, where the Synod
mneets), the United Presbyterian Church ; while the
%Vlsh Church will send as -ts delegates Revs. Pro-
fmesor Edwards (af Bala), Louis Ellis (Rhyl), and
John Williams (ai Ohester). Rev. P. Mc'F. Mac-
leod, forrnerly af Liverpool, now minister at
Victoria, B. C., will represent the Canadian Church
at the Synod and at the Assemblies in Scotiand.

Unusual intcrest attached this year ta the
Engiisb Presbyterian Synod, wbhich assemblcd in
\ewcastl-an -Tyne on the 2.9th ult. The attend.
ance wvas large and can only be attributed ta the
question oi the college remo val frani London ta
Cambridge, thcrc bcing no other matter ai speciai
imprtance ta came before the Synod. This
question bas been lying over since last ycar and
haà been very fully discussed, during the interim,
being icît ta be anc ai great importance ta Uic
churi.h. Ail the meetings, with the exception ai
the armons and missionary meetings, wcre hcld
ina Jesmund Church, which is in the best suburb af

Nwaseand thc church, af which Rcv. llugh
Fakor-ner is minister, is a comparativcly newv anc.

Proiessar Marcus Dods lateiy gave an address
ln flelgrave Square Church, Nattingham, on "The
Eible as Cornparcd with other Sacred Books." The
Mayor of Nottingham presided, and extended a
à Utrni welcame ta Dr. Dods, whose reputation, he

.ýad, had for many years gone through the length
and brcadth ai the land. Mankind, as a wbale,
iwaà vcry rnuch indebted ta men like Dr. Dods.
lU.*s.,ndûstry had been pradigious and of the most
.iscFsh character. Dr. Dods, in the course ai bis
ad;r'css, examincd in detail thc sacrcd books ai
thc Last. They showed that religion was essen-
tld:' tu man , but at the samne Urne they were tenta
-ive and iragmentary and unfinished. On the
.,ti.ci haid the Bible %vas an authoritative and coin-
PICIc revelatian. Why did they call the Bible pre-

c;...ythe Word ai God ? Becausc it wvas thc
oria and the record ai a public, bistorical revela-

* iWhIch God since mian began ta bc upon the
car. had been oeanifesting Ilimself for Uic instruc-
Uk; J.~ tEc race, and which Ili had.comnpletcd and
a.-.ý.rntcatcd by the crawninig manifestations ai

-i~f in Christ. The Bible, by revealing Christ
.li uh nion of Gud and man was sct. altogether

apart froni al aiher sacrcd books.

We irankly cantess ta not being 50 veilI upin
the geography ai Ircland as ta know wvhere Duin-
loughi is, but in 'vhatever part ai the Green Isle it
iq, it k nif interest ta us as Canadians ta know that
recently a lecture wvas given in the Presbyterian
Church of Dumlough by the Rev. Mr. lcron, the
pastar, on Canada and that " for over an hour he
beld the undîvided attention af bis audience wvhile
he graphically dcscribed the jozîrney across the
Atlan tic, the principal cities ai the Dominion, a
visit ta tbe celebrated Niagara Falls and other
places ai note, concluding with a very interesting
accouti mission wvork in the Far West. A hearty
vote ai thanks, prapased by àIr. S. J. NMcCully,
seccndcd by Mr. Wm. Cairns, wvas accordcd ta
Mr. Ileron for bis admirable and instructive
lecture.

The Iast number cf the Belfast Witness con-
tains a statement whicb, if it should prove ta be
well-founded, is bath ai unusual interest and im-
portance. Because ai its significance, if truc, and
yet s0 little notice having been taken ai it, we arc
disposed ta receive it with caution. However the
Witness says : "The Paris Figaro .-ives currency ta

a rumar that Dr. Nansen bias succeeded in bis search
for the Nortb Pale. It is statcd he discovcrcd that
the Pale is situated in a chain ai mountains, and
that he planted the Norwegian flag there ta mark
the spot. The temperature wvas twa degrees above
zero Centigrade." These statements are, it is add-
cd, canfirmed in a despatch received by the Crown
Prince af Norway and Sweden. Dr. Nansen, it
wiîll be remembered, lcit on June 24 tb, 1893, 0o1
board the Frani in order ta attempt ta rcacb the
Pale by drifting witb the currents, which lie be-
licved ran in its direction.

The Sultan ofiTurkey bas become so alarmed by
thereportsoithc special carrespondents ai the Dai1j
Teegraph, and the Timecs ai the misdceds ai Turk
and Kurd in Armenia, th at he bas rcquestcd the
British Ambassador ta get the carrespondents re-
called, only ta meet witb a curt refusai t,ý inter-
fere. The Sultan has furthcr sau-,t ta thraw a
soli ta incensed Europe by the offer ta recase sixty
five bishops and priests now in prison, ifithey would
sign an undertaking ta observe a ««loy ai and cor
rect attitude " in future, and if the Patriarclh would
pledge bis word flot ta scnd theni back ta their
previaus dioceses and parishes. Sir Pbilip Currie
wvas asked ta use bis influence with the Patriarcb,
but replicd very properly that the Patriarch would
bc obliged ta, decline ta give an undertakin 'g wliich
would go ta show that .lic b1shops and priests
had been quilty of disloyalty or even trLason.
Sir Pbilip felt hiniscîf buund to recommncni the
unconditional relcase ofithe prisoners.

The unhappy lot of thc Armncnianz, under thc
rulc of Turkey rnay well cal1 forth the pity ;and
indignation ofail civiliz.ed cuuntriesb, and w hope
it may nuw lcad to their compîec and final, deli-
verance froni their abject and lieràecuted cundition.
Nuthing lcss wve hope will bc acccpted bv their
friends. The Tmnuis correspondent says the féle
ing ai the Turks against the Armenans is very
bitter. Talk oi massacring thent is comm,.niii
cvery cofi:e-hause. There ill neyer, ha says:, be
any pcace %Yhile the TL'rk is kift in sale or c..cn
lcading contrai aver Christian subjccts. The

.&Ze.raph, correspondent lias securcd an iimpJrtaîît
statement by the Abbat uf 'Moosh, drawvn up in
iSqz for the Britibli Vàcc Consul at Erzcruum.
It.set out in details the continua. iii trcatmenr. vi
.Armenians by Kurds and Turke, and the thrcats
uf annihilation used by Turkish officiais.. wbuse
cruel exactions had becc resisted. Tbesc thrcatà
have been -carricd auttu the vcry letter. The
document shows that the Sas-soun massacre ivas
premeditated at Icast two ycars before it uccurtcd.
Speaking ai the Armenians ta a deputation which
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%vaitcd on him lately, Mr. Gladstone said, «lIfe
himself %vas an old man of1 Sç, and hiad retired from
public life, but he ficit it to be a Christian duty to
do ail in bis power for the fev ycars of lite that
rcmained to hinm to work in the cause of those
who had, under suffering, provcd faithful Chris.
tians."

Proceedings have for some time bcing forward
in Scotland with a viewv ta bringing about a .union
betwveen the Evangelicai Union and congrega-
tional body. These have flot been entirely un-
ani-mous and now the minority of the E vangelical
Union having resolved to takce action against the
movemnent for union with the Congregationalists, a
meeting of about sixty ministers and representa-
tive laymen of the E. U. was hel'1 in Edinburgh.
Resolutions which were carried unanimously pro-
vided, among other things, for the election af a
general committee ' for the purpose of maintain-
ing the E. U. in its integrity and apposing its
union on the proposed basis wvith the E. U."; for
the issue of " information " ta the various churches
of the Union ; and for - the use of aIl legitimate
and Christian means necessary for the unity' and
integrity af the E. U." Dr. Adamson repeated that
he bad obtained legal opinion that the majority
could flot carry off the funds in the event of their
ioining the Congregationalists, and hie indicatcd
some of the legal steps that would be takcen at the
next E. U. Conférence. A good deal wvas said at
the meeting about the proposed doctrinal basis of
union as set forth in the " cxplanatory statemnent."
Rcv. John Kirkc contendcd that the statemnent wvas
'«absolutely nebulous," and bound the E. U.-
Nvhich wvas distinctly and entirely doctrinal-to
nothing wvhatever. -Dr. Adamson said hie could
not sec how it wvas possible for any one ta read
Calvinismn into the «' statenient "-and in any case
il: was important ta note that na minister or mcmn-
ber of the E. U. was bound by it.

Tht. Commission -consisting of Chief justice
Taylur of Manitoba tChairman, ex-J udge Kings-
mili, Judgc Senkier, Wellarjd ,B1. M. Britton,
Kingston, Rev. Prof. Camnpbell, Montreal-which
has fur somne tume been cngagýed in investigating
the différences which have unhappiiyaie e
twecn the studunts of University Cullege, Toronto,
and the autlhoriticà, has yromptly given ini its re-
port. The gist of it appears ta be what those wvho
watched the evidence given expected. Sa far as
the college council is coacerned it is thez opinion
of thc Comnmiisiun that a littie more tact and
dloser contact and sympathy betveen it and the
student-s might have averted sumne at least af the
troubles that have happened. On the part of the
students " there has existed, ta say the least af it, a
misconccptian as ta the scope and praper construc-
tion of tic statutes regulating discipline in the
University, and the real position the itudenth
shuuld, and do, occupy wvith reference ta the
counicils ai the univcrsity and .;ollege, and thc de-
grec Jf obedience that they arc bound ta render
ta the regulationb of the univcrsity authorities.'
W\ith regard ta the future of the univcrsity it wiil

bc gratitying toalal its iricnds to, have thc opinion
ufa Comnmission so wcll qualificd t j udgc. "The

cummissioners tverL much gratified ta have pre-
scnted tô thcm documcntary cvidcncc of the high
character of the teaching impartcd in variaus de-
partinents ai university and college work, and ta
Icarn that recent graduatcs of tlhc university are
fil:ing honorable positions in the larger educational
institutions ai the United States. While deplor-
ing, thcerciorc, the unfortunate accidents wvhich
have callcd them. as a body into existence, tbey
àce no rcason fur apprchicnsion as ta the future of
the University of Toronto, nor for any . fear that
the %vonderful incrcasc in the nuuxbcr of its alumni
during the past fivc years %vil suffér-,a. .check .in
cansequence."
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Bermuda bas two Preshyttrian congrega-
tians,-aflt in thetotwn ai Hamiltan, ai which
Dr. Burraws is tht gentîemnanly and efficient
pastor, tht other In tht parish af Paget
across tht bay from Hamilton. Whatever
advantages are ta be derived tram attendiag
tht Cburcb courts Dr. Burrows must do
withont as he is over 700 miles (rom Halifax,
tht seat ai bis Presbytery. N evertheltss he
works along just as any other good pastor
works and bis people wark and warship la
much tht samne way as good Preshyterians
work and warsbip when tht Prtsbytery
meets near and allen. Isolation bas many
disadvantages but even isolation is not al
bad. Tbt4t is much last by being away
from thet hrab ai ecclesiastical lite bnt there
is no tume lost by attending committet meet-
ings and churcli courts. Dr. Burrows would
probably enjoy a meeting ai tht Gencrai As-
sembiy but it gots unsaid that same ai tht
members of tht Assembly that meets in Lon-
don la June will go home wishing they had
stayed there. If we had everytbing wo wlsb
in tht Church below some ai us might not
think as much about the Church above as wt
sbauld think.

Tht Preshyterian congregation in Paget
is said ta be tht oldest Presbyterian organi-
zation in tht Western Hemisphere, having
been founded ia the year 162o. We have
had quite a auniber af jubilce celebrations
in Ontario îaîely and there are mare ta fol-
low. We think a nian or a cangregation aid
that bas seen fiuîy years of work but here is
a congregatian that bas existtd for 275 years
and is still qulte vigarous. Tht keen inter-
est tbat Scotchmen feed in ecclesiastical
affairs is welI illustrated by tht fact that
this Paget cangregation 1'came out "in tht
Disruption ai 1843. Just how tht troubles
la Scotiand could have affected tht good
people on this coral rock, tbree or four thon-
sand miles from the seat ai war, it is bard ta
see at this time of day but out thty came
and have belonged ta tht Fret Churcli ai
Scotland ever sinct. Tht Colonial Commit.
tee appoints their pastar evcry three years
and pay part ai bis salary. Judging froni
the manse and other anîward and visible
siguI shauld say that tht Colonial Com-
mîttet af tht Fret Church is a goad body
ai mon ta work for. 1 wish aur Home Mis-
sian Commitoe cauld do as well for their
reprtstatatives thraughout Canada as the
Froc Churcb dots for their representative in
Bermuda- la 275 .years tht Paget congre-
galion probably neyer beard a candidate
for called a minister and yeî îbey seeni ta
gel on just as well and are na doubtijust as
good Christians as if they had heard hun-
dreds oi candidates and calîed a new minis-
lt every few years. Quite ikely îhey are
mucli better than if îhey had dont these
tbfags. Their present pastor, tht Rev. Mr.
Christie, is a good faithiui man and dots bis
work well.

Tht Paget church like evory other aid
Chnrch in Bermuda, is surrounded by graves
cealunies aid and ornamented by inscrip-

Church and is visited by many tourists. I
see no reasan why it might nat stili be in
tht proper place for it seems quite as suit-
able as tht ont now in use. 1 shall not
describe either. As relics they may be use-
fuI and no doubt they are venerable.

A short distance East of this Church
there stands, an a beautiful bill side a com-
fortable looking two story bouse surrounded
by tht ever-present cedar. That house was
tht birth place af the President of Princeton
College. Little dld tht. siender youth who
left that home thirty-flve years ago, followed
by his mother's prayers with his mother's
Bible in bis pocket ta attend Knox College,
Toronto, dream that he would anc day be
president of tht mast influential college on
tht American continent and onetofithe mast
influential ecclesiastics in tht largest Pres-
byterlan Church in tht world. And yet that
is just what Dr. F. S. Patton bas became.
There are great passibilities in lite for some
people.

Bermudians are proud ai Dr. Patton and
weli they may be. Hie owns tht aId home-
stead and spends some af his vacations here.
On tntering tht Churcli samttime before
service I asked a lady if she could show me
Dr. Patton's residence. She repîied that
she could and asked me if I kntw tht Doctor.
1 told ber 1 had attended coîlege witb him.
Wtll then said she you must sit in tht
Doctor's pew for a moment just ta be able
ta Say you have dont so. Gladly did I ac-
cept tht bonor and sat for a few minutes In
what she maniiestly considered tht chiot
seat in tht synagogue.

A FIFTIE§PI ANNIVERSARY AND
A SE YENTY-FIFTH

BT REV. THOMAS FENWICK.

Tht golden wtdding ai tht twa congre-
gations which now fori that of Knox
Churcb, Toronto, bas just been celebrated.
Tht season bas, certainly, been a most
pleasant ont. Tht seventy-fiftb anniversary
ai tht formation ai ont of tht congregations
above mentioned was ceîtbrated at the
sanie tume. A congrtgation is a united
body. Tht ont just referrcd to may be
considered as, la a certain sense, represent-
cd by those belonging to tht cangregation
of Knox Churcb, wha are descendents af
tht flrst meajibers ai it. Scarcely ont oft tbe
fathers remains ta the present. This
congregation rnay, theretore, be said ta
have celebrated its dlamond wedding.

1 amn, as regards churcli membership, an
aid IlKnoxonian." 1, thereforo, send you a
few jottings, sanie more, sanie îtss clasely
connected with Knox Churcli, which may
flot bt altogether uninttrestlng ta sanie of
yaur readers. 1 became a communicant in
it, in 1849, Or 1850. I received my first
token iromn tht late Dr. Burns. I wili not
say as many, and even ministers, do when
speaking af sucli act, that 1 then Iljoined tht
church," for 1 believe that the infants ot
cf.sucb as are members of tht visibet" aiso
belong ta it, tbougb thty are flot in full tel-
lowship with it. 1 can, therefore, look back
a iew years beyond the formation af Knox
Church. Along wlth my parents, I lett St.
Andrew's Churcli, at tht disruption in the

net turther up than tht side ones. 1 cannot
recollect ever selng an outside porch in
front of it. 1 am somewbat sure that there
was none, but 1 shahlo t that pass. Tht
middlt picture is even mare outrageons than
tht top ont, which is saying a great deal
It represents tht windows in the (rame ad-
dition ta tht brick church as coming ai.
Mast ta the graund. Tht end ones were
not taller than those in tht side next Rlch.
MOnd St. 1 amn very much mistaken if al
tht windows in tht frame part were flot
samewhat pointed. I amn, aiso, vcry much
mistaken if there were outside porches at
tht ends. Instead of tbree windows in tht
side facing Ricbmond St., there were four.
Tht pulpit was set against that side, between
tht second and third. By this arrangement
tht minister could be seen from ail parts ai
tht building whlch was in tht form of a T.
According ta tht picture whlch I arn now
criticising, the brick church sbould have
bad, at least, six windows in tht sides, in-
stead ai three. Tht bottom picture is a little
better, but only a litîle. Tht steeple in it is
samewhat like îheleaning îowcr aiPisa. Anot
bad toboggan slide could, according ta il, be
made from Richmond St. ta Qucen St. But
enought for my readers, as well as (or my-
self, on this subject.

On eacb side ai tht main iront door ai
the present building, near tht name tablet,
is a small sbield on which are the toîlowing
initiaIs : On tht left, Il R. B.,M.," IlJ.Mc.
M.1" IlJ.S." ;on tht right, "A.McG.,»
"W.M.G.," "E.B.G." These stand te.
spectivcly for Robert Burns, Ministtr;
John McMurrich and James Shaw, Eiders ;
and Alex. McGîasban, Wm. M. Gorrie, and
Ed. B. Gilbert, Managers.

Two eIders left St. Andrew's Cburch at
the disruptioa in tht congregation-Messrs.
P. McArthur and James Brown. Tht
former did tht work on tht stone platforni
before tht central part of tht aid Parlia.
ment Buildings.

It is said that tht bell in the steeple ai
Knox Church was the firsl cburcb bell ln
Toronto. This is a mistake. There was
ont in tht steeple ai tht former St. James
Cathedrai long before. 1 amn vtry much
mistaken if there was flot aise ont long be-
fore in tht steeple ai tht uitIle Roman
Cathaîic Cburch ai St. Paul, near tht Don.

I remember ail tht texîs from which Dr.
Burns preached tht first Sabbath lit spent
in Toronta. He was then a deputy tram
tht Fret Churcb. LHe preached in tht
morning in St. Andrdw's Church, tram
Zechar. xiii. 7, IlAwake, O sword," etc. ; in
tht aflernoon, in tht cofigregational Churcb,
corner ai Adelaide and Bay Sts., tram Rom.
xiv. 17, IlFor tht kingdam ai God is not
meat and drink," etc. ; and in tht evening
in tht Methodist Church, corner af Adelalde
and Toronto Sts., irom tht Sang ai Sol-
amon, ii. 11-.13, Il For, la, tht winter is
past," ttc. Not ane of tbese buildings is
now standing. 1 remember wbcn lie
preached bis flrst sermon as pastar ai Knox
Church. I do not remember bis text, but
1 remember hlm reading Ps. cxxvi. and
wbile doing sa, pausing and speaking ln
very fetling terrnis af tht deatb ai Dr.
Walsh, tht Maderator ot tht Cburcb ai
Scotiand, when tht disruption taak place.
News of bis death bad beta received a day

Power of the machinery-at werk. The
fences on each side of Adelaide St.,btwtg
Young and Bay Sts., used ta be cavered
with hides hung there ta dry. 1 can cetf
that the odours arising thereframi 'vet
far more powerful than pleasant. On the'
door of one of his outbuildings, Mr. Ketch.
umn had a sign representing a persofl 0
horseback, looklng at bis men at work in
the harvest field. Below was the l0scrIP'
tion: Wiltul waste makes woeful waDt
It was painted by one tramn whofn 1 g;
some lessons in drawing. He lived Witb
brother in a house on the site of whiCb 1's
part of the Globe building on RichtllOfd S
He was good at perspective, but not 50ga9
at color. He was at anc time, a caPt81'n"'
the British army. Hie died a few years 89
in the General Hospital. His brother *
a turner bath of wood and of verses. 13 0bl
died in wrerchedness. Ont word is sl
ficient to explain the cause thereof-drfil

1 was standing not far tram the steeple
af tht former St. James' Cathedral, when the
wbole building was burned in 1849. 1I
member also, seeing the burning 01th
Cathedral before it. That was aboutth
time of the rebellion. The former, that Isi
in time, had no steeple, though it iS sne
times represented in pictures as haviflg one

Dr. Burns was not at home wheO the

Church was burned. Hie was, at the tne
ini Halifax, N.S. His son Robert-Il0t tht"
a D.D.-was suppiying bis pulpit. we
the Doctor returned, many expresstd Ibll
sympathy with himn on account of What i

happened. But ta some o, bis friends b
said ini au under tone, that his grief «35 out
very great. For sorne time, he had WiShe
to sec a more suitable building. Thett
had settled in the affirmative, the question Of

rearing a new one. I was at the c Otbe
tionai meeting held afew evenings aftr,0V
aid St. Lawrence Elall, which was destro ta
in the great fire of 1849. Mr. Burns Open.

lt with devotional exercises. 1 romenieb
reading Nehemiah 2, in wbicb .mnct'on
made of the desolation of Jerusaleni bYfie

and of tht determina tion of tht writtran

bis countrymen, to rebuild it.
Woodbridge, Ont.

OLD TABERNACLE T7IIEýoLoG
FOR NEW TES.TA MENI'

TIMES. *

1W REV. WILLIAM CLELANU.

This is a large octava volunai
pages, published by tht Presbyttrian 13jrd

Philadelphia. It is printed on goOd POO00a
in easily read type, and substantiallY«b.0 Ibo
Tht author is pastor of acongregatiOOc,'0r
State ot New jersey, and, as tilt«0
thraughout evinces, a writer Of ist
ability, possessing for the effective &tI
sion of the highly important subjets bi
engage his attention tht qualificationsj 8
came (rom extensive reading, exact seblo

ship and careful study. His dictiOtgfd
ways chaste and elogant, citar and

sive, and tht contents of tht o.tatt
btginning ta end are such as ta ttils t t
tian and reward it. .,Il,

Tht work is a recent, and clertal ,il
most valuabie contribution ta the 1jeCt
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Ceso. Forgiveness; Consecration;
Sanctificatio; Religions Experience ; 0f
the Word 0f God's Power ; Of the Ministry;

0 1iiran support; 0f Ultimate Man.I nwrto the question, ' a hr
'4encIe?"e the author bas occasion to

refer at length 'to sncb mon as Welbhausen
'cld the late Robertson Smith-tbe whole
scritics indoed, of the so-cailed higher

who contend that the Tabernacle
ha n Oistonce tilI long alter the building

01 Soî 0rno,
nI005  *nS temple, asserting that unscrup-
of It abou aet nd scribes invented the story
«f Muothtousand vears after the time
the eSs, wrote it ont, and imposed it upon

ePopi as part of the legislation of the
t hrlakw.givor. In deaîing witb tbis and
ib e vicws wbicb tend 10 set aside the

lesthroughout a divinely lnspired
""llethe autbor is exceedingly effective,3hwiIg conclusiveîy that the position taken

tOse wbose views ho combats can only

by ltand n y groundless assumptions,
atoa disregard of the facts, by the

8nolde 0f false testimony, and the wbole-
le trution of the truc. Nor is ho
th~ ' rF'ttive in the discussion of questions

atrlte to the alleged errors, inconsis-
Ic'Os and contradictions in the Scriptures.

d ogma stbo50 who are ready to stigmatize
9tha ad to decry doctrinal preaching,

-h Il. irreconcileable opposition.
$y 'ng Of Judaism, ho says : '"Here in

rbol andtYpe, with oral instruction, was

liinaî 0'Ifcloselyrelatod dogmatic truths-
anQj the Onnected witb the individual
ed fai-n. national lite. The dogma demand-
exist asan Oi conduc-these could only

Idc "lu Only as the life fed* upon it.

the d. .awaYsand musl always ho so, that
vine lu.'ie implies trnth, made potent hy

Ino ' as Its essential principles. ' Ye shal
the trutb , and the truîh shaîl make

%beli Othing augurs more clearly0Wanowl of religions conviction and life
than.the contempt of sacred doctrine."

th,8 eaîbave no hesitation in commending
ci' 8 ~he and seasonable production to

aattention of our readers. It is
ane ordd tbroughout by a supreme rover-

'd i50' the Scripîures as divinely inspired,
et in Ilelntly fitted to establish confid-
and ,the sacred volume as the ever truc
leadj to anging Word of God, as woll as t0

ttIs oa botter undersîanding of it con-
bot bt To Uilisters of the gospel it can-
in t e Peculiarîy serviceable, as provid-
fro~ t .witb a well-furnished armoury
viea 0olch tey may draw most effective
d.nse r for the maintenance and defence of

triith1i1 these days s0 often assailed.

BOO0K 0F PRAISE.

*Q, ITW0 n my last one roason
A gllbly for that astonishing vote in the
thd l 0 tincînde botb the whole Psalter

It e pj 0 SOîleions la the Book of Praise.
ougbtt~os the strong conviction that we
rend 0. Obtain 'tbe benefit of amended

rns scbL as are found in the propos-
13 iii tb e v s, The rovision of the Psalms

i'e 10WOf many a matter of urgent
as a ~ Tht question pressing upon

tai, t 0 urch is shaîl we ho able to re-
ab.- ln tinou

bave suitable hymus, but let us also
bave the hest revision obtainable of aIl the
Psalms and drop the selections.

Attention was called in my last to some
amended ronderings suggested in the select-
lions. A f ew others may now ho noted,
taken mainly from the revision of Rouse's
version in use in the U. P. Chnrch of North
America. This Church, nsing on?>' the
Psalms in the service of praise, bas givon
careful attention to ohtaining the best ver-
sions and revisions t0 ho had. Other ver-
sions need not bo noîed at presont, but some
of the verbal amendments of the version we
use are well worth considering.

il, In first Psaim we have the awkward
endings "lriver," "«neyer." In the selec-
tions a slight change is made, but the awk-
ward endings romain. In U. P. revision
the verse reads:

Hc shahl be -like a tree that grows
Set by a river's side,

Whicb in its season yields its fruit,
And green ils leaves abide."

2. In third Psalm-
"Arise, 0 Lord. save me, my God
For thou my focs hast stroke

Ail on the cbeek-bone, and the teelb
0f wicked men hast broke. "

Faulîy in many ways-incorrect word,
forced syntax, misplaced accent, three-syli-
able foot, etc. In the U. P. revision, il is
rendered

"4Arise, 0 Lord, save me, my God,
Thou smilten hast my focs ;

The face and lelth of wickcd men
Are broken by lby blows."

3. In Psalm 23 oniy one change is
made, sligbî indeed, yet not only improving
the form, but also expressing the meaning
more accurately. " My table thon hast
furnished," is rendered " A table thou hast
furnisbed me."

4. Ia Psalm 24 the rendering of verse
five given in the selections seoms botter than
elîher the version we use or the U. P. re-
vision. The lino in the second verse, 41For
tbe foundations thereof," which must ho
snng cither Ilfounda-a-tions," or" Fonnda-
ti-ons" is given in the slecions : '"For
the foundations of the same." The lino
«» And ho bath It osîablished " is retaiued in
the selections with I"cd " as a separate
syliable, but mighî have been rendered "lHe
also bath established it," or, as in U. P. re-
vision, '«He firmly bath ostablished it. "
The line in verse 6, "«ITis is the gencra-
tion"1 is rendered "Lo, this the generation
is." Very slight changes, but very mucb
smoother rendorings.

5. In Psaim 25 theo unes "I pray thee 10

remomber," "lHave heen of old foroyer,"
are rendered "lTo mind do thon recaîl,"
"Have been îbrougb ages ail," removing
the rodundant syliable, and groatiy improv-
ing the moIre.

6. Ia Psalm 27 the linos I"0 God of my
salvation, beave me not, nor torsake,"' are
rendored "l0 God my Saviour, leave me
not, and nover me forsake."

The verso :
"Therefore unlo his tabernacle
l'Il sacrifices bring

0f joyfulness : l'il sing, yea I
To God wiIî praises sing."

50 faulîy in construction is rendered
'I theretore to his holy house

Will joyful off'rings bing;
Jehovah I will praise, yca I

To Him will praises sing."

whose sp'rlî there is no guile" 'cbanged te
IlAnd la whose spirit is no guile ;" (2) "0
lot the nations ho glad " changed toe"0
let the nations ail ho glad ;" (3) IlCorne sec
wbat desolations-Ho on the earth bath
wronght" changed te "Corne sec whaî
desolatlons he-Upon the oarth bath
wrought," (4) Il Is flxed on tbe Lord'
changed te IlIs fixed upon the Lord," etc.,
etc.

Again, it may ho urged, the revision of
the Psalms is in the view of many a mal-
ter of pressing importance. If we are te re-
tain them at ail, in the service of praise, the
conviction of your correspondent is that the
sooner the Chnrch can obtain the benefit of
sncb amended renderings as are available
the botter. F. B.

TRE ELECTRIC RAIL JVA Y'S ACT.

MR. EDITOR,-In reply to vour request
that I shouîd more particularly point ont to
what rallways the Act passed at the last Leg-
isiature, called "lAn Act rospccîing Electric
Raiiways," applies, 1 heg to say that this Act
applies to the railways described as foilows :
(i). Every electric railway snbjecî te the
Legislative autbority of this Province, author-
ized te be constructed by any special Act
passed by the present session of the Legisla-
turc (1895), or passed alter this Act takes
effect, nnless otherwise expressed la the
special Act. (2). Every railway to whicb
this Act is expressly made applicable hy any
special Act. (3). The railway oftevery com-
pany lncorporated at the session of the
Legislature (1895), or bereafler incorporatod,
opcrated by steam or electricity, or partly hy
steam and parîly by electricity. (4). Any
railway company authorized by any special
Act at the session of the Legisiature (1895),
or hereafter passed, te extend its railway
and te operate ils extension hy electricity,
the Act shail apply, and extend te the con-
struction and operation of sncb extension.
(5). Any company bereafter incorporaîed
under the provisions of the Street Rallway
Act, which oxtends ils lino of electric rail-
way beyond a distance of one and a halt
miles from any city or îown. (6). Provided,
however, that this Act shaîl not apply te or
include an eiectric railway wholly construct-
cd and operated within the limits of any city
or town, nor te any extension of sncb railway
heyond sncb lmits for a distance not exceed-
ing one and a hait miles. The application
of the Adt will theretore ho fuliy seon, keep-
in mind that as te (6) the Legislature tbought
proper to beave the "ILord's Day Act " 10

apply, witbout ameadment or revision, te
eiectrlc raiîways which did net go beyond
the one and a hait mile limit. The appli.
cability to sncb railways of the IlLord's
Day Act"1 bas not as yet been mado clear by
any judicial interprotation, and te obtain
sncb Interpretation is one of the objecta of
the Provincial Lord's Day Alliance.

Yours truly,
JOHN A.. PATERSON,

President Toronto Branch
Lord's Day Alliance.

Toronto, April 291b, 1895.

HIG'IER RELIGIOUS INSTR UC-
TION DIPL OMAS.
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Christian Enbeavor.
TUE STOJY 0F PILA TE AND JTS

WARNINGS.

BY RRV. W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

May i9-Matt, XXVii. 11-26.

Pilate, the sixth Roman Procurator who
beld office in Judea, seems to have been a
man of very peculiar disposition. Though
inclined to ho cruel, he was sometimes ex-
ceedingly lenlent ; though he was endowed
with a considerable measure of shrewdness,
he made some egregious blunders; thougb
be possessed a cool, calculating judgement,
he occasionally acted very injudiclously. If
we were asked to state in a word the most
prominent feature in bis character, wo
would say, Selfishness-with a capital S.
To him political success was as the very
breath of life. He was willing to advance
or to retreat, to make a hold stop or to tom-
porize, to do right or to do wrong-ln short
he was willing to do anytbing if thereby be
could shield himseif from presont danger
and trouble, and at the same time further bis
worldly interest.

Keeping this view of bis character In
mi, we shaîl perbaps be ail the better able
to understand bis conduct when dealing with
the Saviour. It will suffice to observe tbree
points-bis Indecision, bis injustice and bis
indifference.

I. IHis indécision. Several of bis acts
show tbat he was perplexed indeed whetber
to follow the right course or the wrong. Ris
wife sent him a message to the effect that
be must have nothing to do witb Jesus ho-
cause she bad sufiered many things in a
dream that day hecause of Him. When
Pilate first received tbat letter, it gave him
little concern, but afterwards wben be heard
that Jesus claimed to be the Son of God, ho
was greatly troubled. His superstitious
fears were excited, and ho anxiously enquir-
ed of Jesus wbence He was and what were
His dlaims. Again, atter he bad examined
Jesus at some length, ho appears to bave
been satisfied tbat the Saviour was guiltless
of the charge preferred against bim, yet ho
saw the Jews were determlned that their
victim sbould be put to deatb. Believing
that Jesus was innocent, he desired to lot
him go ; knowing that the Jews might re-
port some of bis own unjust deeds to the
Emperor at Rome, ho desired to be on good
terms with tbem. Hie therefore vacillated
between duty and inclinat;on, between
bonor and fear. How easy it is to condemu
bim. And yet, lot us take' care, lest in con-
demning him we pass judgemont upon our-
selves. Is it.not true that we sometimos
besitate to do rigbt fearing that we may
arouse tbe antagonism of the wicked? How
many thousands of souls bave heen bast
tbrough a lack of decision 1

Il. His injustice. Ho did not thlnk that
lesus was wortby of death, but In order to
please tho Jewisb rahhle bo sald, 1'1 I will
therefore chastlse Him and lot Hlm go."
Since Christ was innocent by what right
could Pilate scourge Hum? But when any
one tomporizes witb sin or compromises
with the wicked, ho is likely to commît acts
of oppression and injustice.

111. I-is indii2erence. Even wbon ho
was asklng for a aiefinition of trutb, bis lips
seemn to have been curled wit'h a sneor. He
sbowed calIons indifierence to the sufforings
wbicbho unjustly inflicted upon the inno-
cent Son of man. and he manlfested alsoaa

tblng is unjustp tbou hast not succeodod
thongh bonfires hiazed from North to South,
and halls rang, editors wroto leadlng articles
and tho just thing ho îramplod ont of sig ht
to aIl mortal eyes, an abolished and annihl.
lated tblng."
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fi r l il tièùe than iny uther Ja5s ut people,
~ ~'' U~ ~ a is aî standing astonishment ta me that they

have net rebellcd against it long ago.
A l'A .S7'0R'.' A 1l1lV 1 T'i) V Of course 1 do net mean that ministers

-- shotild denounce this evil, or kindred evils,
If, %vhrne 'V rknpçç ubers n 10hre ight. (rom the puipit. Indeed, denunciation la
And huiles in forg--titiIncss thie ligit net ta ho rcconimended , altheugh thete

%Vili sladows tlccp ;
If, in ahat stihenthuitut î'cace anti tex , re occasions wben it must ho resorted ta
1, oo. likr a !,ced biffl, serldng is îleçq, The way ta cenquer evilis1, ta recruit tbe

Lie dowvn ta stceeifotrces ai tee rutb. We complain of lack et
An~Ij. ,a.ê,e ~.~ ~ ~ ~re ecrence iu these Jays of waut of carnest-

WVales in the rnorn itss gld'!nr noieshinisie. fltss ; but there are few people wba do net
For darkness past- reverence momething, and there is carnest-

Il 1, wtb towced attms and hcad toved 10w.
:)ICeI. usafNLii a.&ho u(ýi e ."a ,, *, Il' e) ness coough and ta sparte about mînny-get-

In %lumîer-s fist*,ting. Surcly h is possible Sa ta peeseut

1- ramas wîil corne round me, whispeuîng. le,~ the mind and %vill of the Eternal rathen, te
dcad;- revelation et the Eternal Son, as te, caîl ont

silent flie body., noi the -sl'irit led rrec totaustcritv, earnestness
Gone home; good.lw)c." witbeut fanaticism 1Inlutbd times eftaur for-

0, in tint hotir shahS nny githen near,
Tuu uitfui vull>, outvit -abears, the pendulum .%vun, toe atta thei
Or stifledsisghi; direction oftansterity-ln aur time it is fiing

' itllstop nd urmr erthelor 21- i anotaon the opposite side ofthe centre. Qne

'To hiîm she lughest huile ut lIde 1u, great tunction et the ministry is, se te regu-
my guidle rny frieni laie -it hat tile Church shahi keep truc time.

le taught te liait the cvil, love te e iRht. We are alivays in danger uft losing aur
lie led the way te puner realuis or îîght. bearings if the chrenemieter is ont et gear.

Man* nobest nd."And is net sometbing badly ont ai gear
wVelcome, ye victorS. te your crewns ot .gld, wben we bave sucb combinations as tbis.
or a plain taurel wreath ; with Praise 1111o01c) The ttxt is,'a Wherc iheir worm dieth netL~et tire air ring.
Alil tat 1 ask the simpier, sweetcr thoughh. and the flic is not quericbcd." The sermon
01 sanie loue wandeter tost. but timewad a literaI." Then came the announce-

Te lihte n i meuts, and amaug them "lThe ladies et theTo lie andKing.cengregatinu will haid a social iu this
lonore in armns or science strew Yosir waY churcb au Tnesday evening. An attractive
Fmie n c u ieterentîfly programme bas been prepared, and a goed1 ask iust ibis:
That ihien ail nature dics, and like a îc,'ll time may hoc xpected. Admission . . . cents,
1Earth vanishes, 0O may seme Tscurd scul Procecds for the -.-.. Mission Fond." Tbe

Grce ni in l w. B. pity efut checks our sceentul laughter.
______________is it any vionder that the Church is

ligbtly cstecmned and lightîy treated wben
Woiin for T:,moc PuAtRIt.UTEiiAN. sucb thinga are donc inber nam c, as apart

IN ('7S VTIIEFI Ps. TUliEB afther work ? Accerding tuta h,.creed w
('E )~ ~'2 ~hold and preacb, seuls are perisbing bocause

-- there is noue ta held ta their lips the cup af
îY i~ A. ~the wacr ef lifte ; and vihen those vibo bo-

lieve ibis are askcd tû give moncy that mon
Hlow .hall rhey heuar ithou: a prencherri If ulie may bc sent, the mesetbey can do is ta get

irumnpet ive an uncettala ýound ru uI trcieprgam'-notn
I said in a fermer p3por chat ministers uphae " tractivoerotegram e"-atten,

mnst bear the blame in thi- first place. 1 tioe morer leuer teogretr t attrc
said it simply because it was truc ; net bc- tien-dlladr te nuepol ecnrb
,:ause I was willing ta blame the minîstens. atwdolr«IWe Paul dcclared bis
I shalbave semetbîng ta say by and by williogress ta become a fool for Christ's
about the duity tuviards tbem wbich the sake, de yen imagine ho had in mind any
Cburch nog!ects, or rather, docs ntattcmpt thought ai singing camic songs in churcb, ta

ta fulfil ; but my immediatc snbject is the the end that a few dcnanii migbt ho raised
duty wbich they owe ta their peeple-and ta belp the mission in Macedonia ?
te their Master. 1 dots certainly seem ta fit is net necessary-tar tramn it-to ho
mie chat thty are ton commonly under th dry as dust. It is net nocessary ta bc barsh
dominion et thetIltear af man." Sometimes or coid or sanctimoniaus. But it is noces-
ie may bc fear et the man vibo examines the sari sthat sacred things ho reatcd reverent-
figures as ta the increase oftmembership and -ly. Ho Who sald te Maoss"lTake eff eby

set tortb ; sometimes it may bc tear of the shoos from oh tbhy teet," is the saine God
man vihase subscription is an important wo ewrhpt-a.Mnadced
item in the congregatianal revenue ;very av lied about IIim and misrepresented
ofieu it is tear ai the ««young l man-and H im ta His children, and do so stili ; but
vieman.ifIl this"I is insisted uport, Mtr. becanse we bave learned ta think af Him-
Mancybags migbc beave tht congregation ; to know i Hm as the Loving Father, surely
Mr. Sociation and Miss Lgbtees wîhl cer- we sbeald nec treat the affairs afi lis king-
tainly take themstîves ofil, nulcas tbcy are dam witb a levity vie should hc quick tai
net allowed ta bave their way about Il that." resent did i intrude itseloi io thr heart
Perbaps îhey wil ; although it is also pos chambers whicb enshrine aur sacred human
sible that, iostead ot leaving the cogrega- memonles, aur boly buman loves I

tien, tey migbt ho hrenght ino the Churcb.
But the question for yau, my brother, is ST. fJfFMS' SQUARE 1RESBY
tbis. \Vould you rather take the riskoefELN l IU
tbeir anger, or, sccuring yoursclf againse
that, bring yourselt viuihin the wide [A seies et articles ai much interest bas
swccp ai the anathema wh'ch ho Ezekiel been appearing in The Wcl by J. R. N.
is denounced againàt the unnaitbfnl under the heading et Il Pevi and Pulpit in

Toronto." The telloviing is coudensed framwatcbmau ? It is a serions question, but I tht first ai the stries treating af a Presby-
am airaid it mnuse ho faced. terian C.brcb.-Ed.]

1 knoavi cat tht "lmultiplication table X"men Rev. Louis Il. Jordan, B.D., pas-
standard Ilis a strog lien in the paeb. [Hew Car af the St. James' Square Preshytenian
streng it is Ven proved, 0 my friend, ici Chnrcb, leaves the screcenng !abeiter ai the
wbem I cari go nevermore in ibis world, for r.-ading.dc-sk and camres ont rom it a
iigbîta sec ar sereugeh ta date 1] Bat î.his sîcp or evia an eue side or tht
lien and ail ions muse ho faccd. Net aiber, as be dees occasionally thraugh-
long ugo an editerial in TiiF CANADA out bis sermon, you sec that hoe is a
PRF-ý1rvERIAN had something ta say man lu Uic prime of lite, and eve.j inch an
about thîs Il multiplication table stand- tccdesiastic- Cultured carrectuess is in te
ard," declaring ibat l'thtevihole busi- calm and piacid expression ai bis serong
ness is beccmiug absoiutely repulsive." face-cl ean-sb aveu, wtb a vieIl cut nase and
Ta many in the Cbarch it became al ebat a determined cbin-*,n cvery contour ai bis
long aga. ih rests witb the miniseers te compact bcad, wtb as short, very cîosely-
abolish ibis standard, and as tbey suifer brusbcd, iron-grey hair i in bis smile, wbich

Like bis usual spceLh, shows a set ot prhfet-t
,and gleaming teeth. The black silk gown
reaches ta bis teet, and bas valuminons
sîceves, which are very effective vihen the
preacher raises bis arm as hoied a n Sun-
day night vihen hoe peinted out aven an
imaglnary door af bell, Danto's wards.
IlAUl hope abandon, ye who enter bore."
Ho palntcd aut eacha word as ho uttered àt so
hat bis hearens saw, in ehought, the lurid

anneuancemnent, duly spaced eut over the
gloomy portai. The black gava is a very
strikiog background for the immaculato
white bauds, and as Mn. Jordan possesses
natural dignity, and bas a bigla idea et bis oÇ-
fice, h bcoks as though bo might 'et any-
thing tram a dean ta an archbishop. Ho Is
a strong, definite man ine dreainer ,non

puet ; ne daubter ; no mystic. Ho bas a
tacile and ready delivery, and hocneus off
compact cbnnks ai very deinite tecalogy
and tenders therm ta yen as clcarly as if hois
vert axioms in Euclid. Yen inay take
them rn obave atterm, but there is no doubt as
te what ho means by ehem.

His ser-mon an tbis Suuday evcaiug vas a
special anc to yaung men ; tht subject et it
was 'IVoices ehat Mislead," «and the text
was tram tht Book et Provenbs.

iu the course et bis sermon be said,
that wbcn Young men wero ta ho tcmpt-
cd ta eheir evclasting ruin the devil did
set appoar iu bis ovin propos persan.
He spoke ta the young man chrough
the guise et anc ai bis tiends, anc
ta wbom, porbaps, the yeung man laoked
up wiîh respect and confidence. Ih was
very natural for Young men viben thcy bail
donc their day's work, and donc it vieIl, ta
be anxions ta get ont ta somnethlng amnsing.
The life et the average young man, derng
business heurs, was spent under a roof, and
it was the custom ai most yeuîng men, vihen
ehey bad hurried ebrough their evoning meat,
ta escape ta the treedam et ent ef doors.
Ho (Mr. Tordan) had tound ihis in bis at-
tompts ta visit Young mon.

WVeil, now, supposing a Young man in
the condition montionodl; business over and
te evcning ta spart ; perbaps the friend
sald : I"Yen bave doue well ta-day, Von bave
pcrtermed yeur îasks witb assiduity, now,
ta.-night, you need recreathon, you muse bave
somehlnLg exciting, something te take yeur
mind off business-you mnst lot yeurself go
a little," etc. Pcrbaps lie suggoseed a place
ofiquiestionable amusement. Tht preacher
did net say the theatre, buethat was vihat
naturally occurred la overy ouo's mind. If the
Young man valued bis sonl's satety ho muse
regard this suggestion et bis friend as inspir-
cd by Satan. Or te youang man might ho
fond et music, oneofa the most elevating and
sooîhing ai tht arts. But bore the Prince
ai Darkuess was present again, and snggest-
cd music with unhaly assiciations. The
opera was net montined, but it was evideutly
vihat vias in the preacbor's mind. Some-
limes tht deyil tried ridicule, soetimes
persuasion. When be bad eempted ayoung
man astray ho vas given te displaying bis
amusement at the untertunato belng's ai-
îcmpîlitta o, eback agaîn te the patb et ne.
formation and rcctitude. Sometimes there
vas a Young man ai mare than cammon
siengtb ai purpaso viho inade Up bis mind
tbat came vihat would hc would go baclr,
but, aitenen, the vidtima of cemptatien, vihon
tbey heard the demonîac peuh et taughter
wîtb whch the Eoemy ai souls met tbcîr
efforts nt retormation, tvent deeper and
deoper inca sin, and uodeavoed ta drovin
the vaice eof<conscience ho disshpation.

Looking back an bis sermon 1 ehiuk me
shows that ho is a master et the art ai
preacbîog. Ail ihat ho says is put clcarly,
dccisivcly and deflnitcly. There is ne mud-
die. Every word bas sas due place and
cvcr word tels. The cansequonce as tbat
bis dîscourses are easily romemhercd. Ile
is dceply inbued witb the traditional thea-
logy ai bis communion, and lit is ot likely
that any doubt vîll ho expressed as ta bis
complote orthodoxy. A kindly man and a
strang, viho finds in the Bible a sufficient

ie ut fatLb and plauliti ,and whitû :,catit)
unswvayed by the speculations ef thebe iut
days, and wha will not swerve tramt declu
ing ivbat ho believes ta be the -wc
cauniel atGod."

The congregatian, tbaugbnoct crowdtý
was large and cmitneat1y respectablej t
of.a bigb and intelligent type, who art ax
customed, ta judge tram their nppearac
ta plain living and bigh thinking. Lintl
the bîgher lite ai seli-restraint and tag,îs
God leaves ils mark on the outwark appui
ance of men and waomen just as cvery ate
sort otfIte does, and you may rerk ati tatz
yeu look araunk the pews of the Si. Jame;
Square Presbyterian Cburcb.

There is na arnate singing-the quait-.
parapbrased psalmn at the beginnîug oft ît
service, and plain, ald-tasbianed, but wt;
beiaved bymos, with a valuntary and inie.
Iude on the argan wvbîle the collection îs b!tý
taken up, -nake up the musical part ef thes.
vic.e. TLechurcb<s ahandsome buitctDioga
the acme ai cempact camfart. There is tn
littie colar in its decaratians, but h tt
mucb architectural beauty and fituess. hi
thaught eccurs ta yen that it was desigu--
by an archîtect wha laved gathic, but te~
been braugbt up a Piesbyterian.

TU1E Po IER 0F iPJ2Jl'TE.

A few vears ago a nated wild beta
trainer gave a performance with bis pets a
anc ot the leading Landan theatres. J.
tank his lians, tigers, teopards and hye:z
thraugb their part oi the entertainmcnt, ai
ing the audience by bis wondertul nerve a
bis controI aver it. As a closing act to titi
performance, he vias ta introduce an ecý
mous boar constrictor, tbirty-five feet icq,
He had bongbt it vihen it was only tivo c
tbree days aid, and for twenty five ycarsL,
had bandled it daily, sa that it was consýt

ered perfcctly harmless and complett)
under bis contrai. Ho bad seen il gvt
framn a tiuy reptile, whicbho bad 01:51
carried in bis basem, ino a fearful roonste.

The curtain riscs on an Indian weodl3,,
sceut. The vi ird sitains ofan a cnenD
band steal thraugh the trocs. A rusthi;
noise is heard, and a buge serpent issm
winding its way tbreugh the undergroilà
It stops. Its bead is ercct. its bright cys
sparkle. Its wbolc body secms anima:td.
A man emterges from the hcavy foliage, ai
their eyes mcet. The serpent quails helo.:
the man-man is victor. The serpent à
under the contrai et a master. Under Li
guidance and direction it performs a seris
ai trigbtfnl teats. At a signal from til
man it slowly appraaches blîn and bcginst:
coil ils heavy flIds around him. Hligtti
and higber da tbey risc, until man and Mex
ent seemn blendcd inoaonc. Its bideaa
bead is reared aloit above the mass. 7L-
mnau I ves a ltUle scream> anid the audiea
unites in a tbunderaus burst ai applause, ta
it freezes upen their lips. The trainc
scrcam was a viail oi dcath agauy. Tbcst
cold, slimy flds laad embraced bim for"h
last time. Thoy had crusbcd the lite eutic
birr, and the harror-strick-en audience hW.
banc ater banc crack, as thase powef
taids tigbtened upon him. Man's playtbig
bad become his master. 'ais slave fh
twenty-flve years had enslavcd him.

ln tbis horrible incident is partrayed tli
vihole stery ef intemperance. The ia
who bas taken the first glass of intoxicati;'
liquor bas the boa af intemperance ine
bosom. If be throttles tne rmonster Dow, e
is easily donc. But If ho permii:s ilto te t
feeds and noxicishes ih, he xx'a7 controlif b
even twcnty five vears ; but it is continlu!A
growing, and somc day its saul.destroyl.,
felds will encircle bis saul and bear il à
thosc regiens a oc "veI here the worm ît
nat and the fire is net quenched." The c
changeable dccree ai Almigbty God IW
IlNo drunkard shahl enter the kingdern
God."-Iibk 7eaciier.I

Thae St. Jobn's-woad Churchà (IlJMur Gibson) reports a mcmbersbiP
1,192, including 305 at tbe mission cli]
in Kilbnrn.1

29Ô IMAY Sh. jugi. 1
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GOOl NE IVS PROUM IDORE.

"'hroug the kindness et Rev. Louis Il.
Jondani. B.D, prastar et St. James Square

conreiltonoftbis cil>', we arc able te la>'
hefore our tenders the (llowing interesting
exîradis from a letten Intel>' received tram
thr Rcv. Mr. Wilkie, of Indore].

Miv DLAR MR. JORDAN,-We often
i ick ef you and ait yotur kmd and beatty
heà.ja la regard ta eut college. 1 am happy
to say wie are pushing en as qulckly now as

re con. Tht large hall is ail piasteed
and ire are about te loy the sione flocrlag,
and se la tire or ilret weeks ire hope te be
able ta use il and il mill be rcady none too
soon. Thc wonk bas grown more encourag-
ing ail thetlimte. Our congregations are tee
large for eut uitile bail. Our Christiarus aioe
wouId more thon f611 h and ai ever>' service.
We have always a large number ef others
thst desite 10o bear irbat is bing said. I
bave baptistd 36 siace ni> retura about the
middle et November, andwe bave a large
number et candidates for haptism cf irbon
ire shali prebabi>' reccive severai ver>'sooin.
Thc work is extendiag beyond the caste that
was t firsi interesied and we have in-
quirers îo-day froni three other castes
amoogsi ihoni there scecms to be a real
wok et Grace. 1 bave especiali>' been
pleased snce my retura witb tht declded
adn-nce and change la2 some ef tbose irbe
two years age mere calied Mangs. Some
of course bave net b>' an>' meons proved a
belli and some thers seem tot bave se little
lite and thought as te bt oueost incapable of
imipravement, but a large ntznber of ibent
have proved dlean>' that tht gospel is a
livig power and is able te work miracles
to-day as of old. Tht>' bave bad much
persection especially wilst 1 wa. away,
and the receni baplisms have apparentl>'
roused tht cvii spirit. Several times tht>'
bave beca way-laid and beaten, and a most
determniaed ePort bas been madc e t righlen
those wbo are net yc, baptiscd. At firsi
sont cf tht lamer officiais in tht cil>' slded
vith tht oppenets, but wc have got tht
prime minisier te taire up tht malter and
issue ver>' decided crders that the Christians
arc net te be intertered mth. This mil net
end tht mtter butit ill iibe a great heip te
us. Vit nted flot expeci tht peuple te
quieti>' sec the foundation of their oid faiths
upset and their aid rciatîoaships broken up.

'leurs affectionateci>,
J. WIxuuE.

LRVTER PROM PORMIOSA.

In a lat Icter tram Formosa irrilten la
Februar>' iast, Mrs. Gauld irrites .-

We atcnded tbret services on Sabbath,
Dec. 23td. In the torenoon ai Toa-tin-tia,
in le aterneon and eveaaig ai Bangkab.

*These services mere a jo>' te us; twcnly-
tigît merc baptized and a bundred and fftby
sot dow te the Lord's tabte .. ail ont
in Christ, what a precieus îhoughî. A Hoa,

-Tan He, îwo eiders andI eighî native preacb-
crs, aise Mn. Gauid, took pari in cenduting
these services. Tht crowds wei;t large,
maz on'et bcbng abetot get in. Tht order
iras excellent. Monda>' me visited Paagkao

retc. Tuesday, Chrismias, we ment te Sin-
tlam irbere wc spent a fcm heours ver>'
Picasanil>', returning te Bangkab tht same
evemng b>' rapid boat. We think a ver>'
great deal of Tan-Ht and he bas a fine
look-ing witc. I had neyer visited an>' cf
these places before and I assure you 1 en-
iayed Our Christmas hciidoys ta tht fu.
Tant Ht served usa Chinese dlinner even te
glving us chapsticks but as me mere ver>'
burY wnR> e resorted te knives and tanks.
7 ne feasi tht>' had prepared mas ver>' good
indeed.

At Pang-kio, Gordon and I ent lnvlted
t cati on Pang-kio-than's housthcîd, on

zreat deai cf Gardon and trcatcd us ver>'
kndly. Tht>' bave a beautittal hanse and

garderas through wYhich we wcre shown b>?
one cf the head servants. Everything was
dlean and neat, ne pigs or chickcns around
tht garden Nsbich greaîîly added tinls op-
pearance. . . . We are ail cnjoying the
best ot healîh. '<God is love." " The
fines have (allen to us in pleasant places."

NVOTES PROM TIE FIELD.

it Is csîimaîed that ihere are five million
Pagan Indians la th-ý South American con-tinent, ail that is ieft of the aborîginai popu-
lotions. These have beca dniven from their
ancestral lands te remote and inhospitable
reions-the wilds et Patagonii, the prairies
cf Ilaraguay tht foresîs ef the AAmazon,
and tî... Andes uplands. Oni>' ai three
points have tht>' been reached lb>' tht
gospel, each case îhrough the efforts et
the South Americau Missionary Socety-
in Fuego, Paraguay, and Chili. But these
efforts unhappiiy beor ne proportion tei tht
numbers te be evangelized. In Fuego there
are thirttcn labourers ai work , anthie Gran
Chaco (Paraguay) five ; and among the
Araucanians la Chili, cal>' onc.

Tht Preshyterian Mission in Mexico te.
ports the foilowing statisîîcs for 1894-
Ordained missionarles, ioe. married lady
missionaries, 8 ; unniarried lady mission-
aries, 4 ; total American mîssionaries, 22;
ordained natives, 30 ; licentiates, 2c, ; ether
native heipers, 130 ; total of aative ]abour-
ers, i8o ; studenîs for tht ministr>', î8
chutcbes, 85 ; communicants, 4,5 12 , added
doring'the year, 271 , beys la boarding
school, 33 ; girls in bearding schoo), 113;
beys in day scbools, 339 ; girls an day
scbeols, ( 83i total number of pupîls, a 168
scbolars in Sahbath schooi, 1,571 ; contrabu-
tions $3,495.

Ont of tht graduaies ai the /oshi Gakuin
bas been for three years ourse la the Red
Cross Hospieal ai Tokyo and, largcly
through ber insttumentality, sixteen of ber
asseciate nurses have become Chrîstians.
Tbey bold weekly Biblt-readings. and pray-
et-meetings ai tht hospital and, se fat front
opposing, the authonries latciy sent out a
requesi for mort Christian nurses. She is
ont et tht tew Japanese women wbo speak
Chanese wtll and, tbenefore, bas nurstd
prasoners of war, ai tht saine lime holding
up te theni tht Prince cf peace.

Tht gospel story is now spoken and read
in about 300 languages. Ail the greai
languages of tht worid are now vehicles for
the message et God*s redccming love.
Evcrywhere the number of converts is la-
crcasing. Christianit>' in somte oe t is ernis
is represenîed in ail quarters ef the globe.
0f the earl's population et 1,450 miliaons,
about 450 millions are nomninal Chrastians.
Not ia the first century or tht first ibret
centuries cf eut era was growth as rapid as
lu s n0w.

Afier ail reverses and sufltring, the gospel
oftjesus Christ is goinîng power in ihat rich
port cf tht Dark Conti nent-Uganda.
Over ioo native preachers have been dis-
tributed ail over the country, and ether
agents are in training for sîmîlar wotk, so
thatit I s boped anoiher hundred will soon be
sent eut. The plan is for these preacher. &o
go eut loto the field for a tute and thea re-
tuia for furtbcr training. Tht remankable
tact s ihat tht>' are supporîed b>' tht native
Cburch.

The Woman's Foreign Mîssionar>' Seci-
ety' o! tht Methodisi Episcopal Cburch in
United States bas 13 hospitals and dispen-
saries, and minîsters te about 5o,ooo iranen
tbrough is medicai missionaries.

There are 193 mole missionaries and 69
female missionaries ai werk under tht Con-
gregational Cburch et Engiand. Besîdes
ihese there are 1,476 native ordalned min-
isters.

The Sultan ot Turkey is sending oui
Mohammedan missienaries ta Africa ai bis
ewn expense, tc countcraci tht influence ot
the Christian mîssionarats an that continent.

Active steps have been taken to secure
the amalgamnation ef the Christian Endeavor
Societtes and tht Epworib Leagues in China,
witb eve:r> prospect cf success.

Tht Germait Evangelical Presbyteniaa
Missionar>' Society' bas recentl>' cpened a
îheo.ogical acadeni> ai Tokyo. its ibrar>'
bas 9,000 volumes,

Japanese residents in the Hawatian Is-
lands bave sent Sre.oca te tht Red Cross
Society' et japon la aid cf iheir counirymen.

English dectors ina India give medicai as-
sIstance te 14,000,000 natives ID Ont year.

PUL FIT, P>RESS AYD PLATFORA(

St Louis Presbyterlan . A chronic
critic coutil otten be best siienced by putting
hini ai work on the task criticiscd but for
the detriment it wotild work the cause.

1~Standtard . The gospel is more
iban a cal; ,i is an annouicement that
God bas made peace by tie biood of Christ
in the alonement. Wili you accept lt at bis
hand ?

British Weekly. Heaven is the world
of love, rnot of admiration. Admiration is
the spectator tbat turns away whcn ls eyes
are feasted. Love is the communicant at
the table ot a perpetual sacrament.

Prof. Edward Caird: Irc wbo wuuld
furîher thc philosophical work ofthie future
must renounce once for ail the questionable
luxury of contempt, wiclj, in ailmost ail
cases, is the mortal enemy of Insight.

Phiiaps Brooks. No man or woman ef
the humblesi sort can reaily be strong, pute,
and good without the world being the better
for it, witbout sonaebody being beIped and
comforted b>' the very existence of this good-
ness.

Principal Faîrbairn. What we caîl the
superstition oi the savage is not supersti-
tion an hém. Srjperstition as the perpetua-
ion of a low form of belief along witb a
higher knowlcdge. Between feticbism and
Chrisian faith tbere is a great distance, but
a great afiliity-ihe recognition oi a super-
sensible lite.

St. Louis Christian Advocate . A re-
vival is a tîme of general forgiveness, and
wihle the forgivaniz as going on, rnen sbould
not oni>' torgive those wbo bave lnjured
tbem, but also, sometimes a miucb barder
task, those whom the>' have injurcd. ltias
astenasbing how much easier it is to forgive
those who have injured us thon those wbom
we bave injured.

Dr. john Hall- We are the portion
the Lord takes out of the hand of bis enemy
and ours, and hc cares for us as sucb. A
love that iseveriasting, a care that is liken-
cd to ibat which guards the pupil of the eye,
a fidelit>' of aitacbment tu which the
motber's love flnds no paraliel-these have
been cxpcnded on us, and are stillinl opera-
lion towards us. Can it be doubted, then,
be cotes for ns I

Rev. J. A. Macdonald: It bas been
said that the Europeans of Calcutta bave
casi aside the interest in religion wbach be-
longed tu tbemi in their oid home-land. It
bas been Imagined tbat the world, tbe
flesh, and the devil were ail thot bail power
to draw and entrance thcm. The meetings
of John N'Neill bave show that thrnies-
sage of Christ bas as much miagIc for the
dwellers in Bengai as for those who flor-k
t0 hear it in Christian lands."

Rev. James Millar: The truest and
mosi hopeful tbing ibat we cao lhink abort
our world is, that in it, and at the heart af it,
as a healtb-giving, regenerative force, there
as the kingdom of God. its members are
bcbng cbanged in character b>' tbe know-
ledge of tbeir membersbip; and the power
of the AIi*Good in operating la theni tu
make thern l1ce Hlm. Tbis idea cf tht
kingdom of God is not a mere theological
couniter, a klnd of spiritual auaiogy tu X
Y Z in Algebra. Its moral significance is
that it brings tu beat on the commun lite oci
ils members the power of a knowlcdge that
satisfies the intellect, cf a hope that inspires
be sou], cf a consclousness cf nobiliy thot
prevents degradation, and cf a union at the
springs and fountains of life wih Hlm whom
tu belleve la is the root cf ail righteousriess
and whom td'know is lite etcrnal.

Zencber aib.%cb)oIar.
]IV R1EV. IW- A.-J %ARsIN, TraRoNTo.

189.Ç. ,, JESUS BEFORE PILATE. f5 k

LlOLDarr TgXX.-.3tnrk sv. 3
MUX RînV VraRç-Li 85

ACaIiassb.-Q- 21.
Home IZeadngs.- 41I. Mat. xxvi. 61;175. MT.

Matlk xv. 1 ~.15 . Lulte xxiia. 1-25. Tk ai.
xxvii. 11-31 . Jolai Xviii. 28.40, S. John xix.
1-16. Sab. Zech. xiii. 1-.,

As soon as the Sanheditam had declared jesus
to bc worthy et death. adjournmcint was made
uzitil daylighi shuuld permit a legal meeting.
Meantime Jesus was talien trom the ligh priesl's
bouse te the court ef the Sahedrim tient the
temple, bring subjected te ail sorts of insults and
indignity by those whîo hall Hîm in charge.
1Sitaightway " in the morning -that lu, iust as

soon 1(ter daylight as possible-the court te asseni.
bled, confarned the death sentence on their
prisener, agrecd on their melhod et procedurebelore the goveroor, and then led Ilia awoy te
Pilote te have their fanding sanctioned, and the
'leath penalty carraed &ut. %'1e shah îtry bpe
sent tbe lacis cencerning, (i) Thedtermined

accusrs; () Thtcowarlyjade 10 )Ile-
sulent prIlner

I. The Determined Accusers.-
From Julan's uaarative in wuuld secau tntuathe
Jewish authorities hoped ft a mere tormat declar-
ate 0 lDy Pilate. approving of the sentence they
lîad pronounced on Jesus. Pilote, hôwever, was
net in a complaisant mood, and dem anded that
he slîouil be informed ot the charges aganst Uhe
occused thai he might investigate tbem Then the
autheraies were indignant ai Nale's action. and
cspeciolly ai Uthe utofcontempt he adopted 10-
%yard them, but hiad te swailow their anger and
stote their charges. Luke gives the charges rbey
laid against Jesus-pervertiog the nation ; for-
bidding te give tribute te C.tsari and saying tbat
He was Christ a King nune ut wb;cb bear the
least resemblance te the charge of biasphemy. un
whicb they hiadt condcmaned Ilim. Pilate would
have laughed them eout et court had tbey asked
for the condemnation of the prasoner for blas-
phemy. hence they mode charges clf zo pelitical
character. The first iwe Pilate djd tini even con-
sidlet. fur he.knew 'fioi thai these very meni would
have bren flic leaders in thir.gs ef the kind there
charged. The determication of the rulers te put
Jesus toe ath is seen further in the aciionoetthe
chie( phacaîs ini moving the mub to demand the te-
lease of Barabas, an die t;lu.iiLs5iun uf Jesus i
and in tbeir velled tbrrat azoînsi Plae, 1If tbuu
letiest ibis mon go, thon art not Coesar's
frend."

Il The Cowardly Judge. -Pilote
knew 'that îhee was i,hlira6 'nthe c..argcs which
bad been laid againsi Jesus, ond that for envy the
chiel priests taod detavered Iim ; but lbe was anx-
ious not te ive turîher offeoce te -.bc Jews, who
mighi spoil bis chances f re-appointmeni os
govetnor. Inte the chaire, that Jesus claimxidl.to
bc a king, bc made eniquir>', ond the answer he
had [rom the accused John xviii. 36.) s'I'stied
him ihat there eene jusi grouinds upon whîcli
ibis mon could be put te deoth. But be was
%roid te do whai wos righî hence hc tried fiesi
of all te shiftthie responsibilit>' te flerod. But
Hlerod, altinmocking Jesus, sent Hîru bock te
Pilote,.nvhose next attempi was te put the te-
sponsibility upon the people, by suggestung that
Jesus should bc sent free in accordance witb the
custom that ptevailed ai the teasi. ]3y ihis offer
Pilate coînpromiscèd bimseif fotally, as lic ihereby
virtuall>' ocknowledged the justice et Jesus aouest.
Vie have seen how the determunation et the
priesîs. %vho movred the people against Jesus, de-
fcated ibis plan of Pilate's, in spite et bis teeble
appeals te ibclr pallieVism on behal! of the "tKing
ef the Jews." and tu ihear knuwiedgc thot Jesus
had donc ne cvil. The fckle m., L.i>..ed in thc
cry.'l "Crucify hlm ;" and Pilate had te desisi
(rom hbis efforrte set an innocent mzn lrce. His
sense et justice. his superstitious regard for
dreams ond emens appealed te by bis %vile, bis
interest in thc prisoner. who declared that he
came inte the werld te IIbear witness unte ihe
truih,"-everytbing bail b give way te Pilatc's
cowardly feor te displease the people. He called
foi water and forsnatly declaitid bis innocence of!
Ithe blood et this jusi man," by washing bis

bonds. En-en aller ibis Ilii.se mode one last
effort on behal of Jesus, by on dppeal te the pi:>'
et Uic people. Jesus had bren scourged and
mocked by ihe Roman soldiers, ond %vas then
I)roug.t agaun betore ihe public gaze, cal>'te be
greceed with shoots, fiercer than ever, IlCrucify
hlm, ccucify him.' Plaîc's sentence (John xix.
6) is a mosi astonishînoe, IlTake ye Hini afid

crrfHim; fer I (a fie fo ault ini Hlm."
IIThe Silent Prisoner.-Wbàt a

eofitrss beîween the prisoner ait he bar and Ilis
accuseis ond judge i Tht priesis burnung with an
unholy determination te accompiish His death,
and in greai anxieiy te brirag ever>' pressure to
heor lest their desire shalbc deleaicd, the judge
setzinag b>' ever>' way, soaeb>' doing igbt, te
oey conscience ond avoid displaasing the Jewish
authonities, and the prisoner, caim and dignified
and unmoved oaidst al the turmoil 1 Hec ans-
irers Pilate's questions courteousi>' and dlean>',
but flot onc word in repiy te the ierce anid lying
accusations oet Bis enemies, net one word oftne-
prool toi the vacilloingjtedgc. %Vho cf us, evea
laying aside the.c act ihai jesus ihat day cr.dured
the repreaches et cvii men. foi eut sakes con foul
te admire the prsooer. and te despise the others?
And Wâcn we remembet. thatin thtin apparent
triumph ibat day, the forces of cvil accompiisbect
thecira defeot, sali we net choosc tralh and
righicousncss as ours, and stand fin therelo by thc
grace of Jcsus Christ our Lordi
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0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, MANAGER.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8TH, 1895.

Ô UR readers will be glad to know that
"Knoxonian" has returned from his holi-

day in Bermuda, very grcatiy benefitcd in heaith,
and that they may now again expect to hear
weckly from his racy pen.

F ROM a friend who writes with full know-
ledge we learn that a note which appeared

in our columns a short time ago, quoted f rom ane
of aur exchanges, ta the effect that the Rev. Dr.
Ecob, of Albany, was about ta unite with a seceed-
ing Methodist minister ta establish a liberai church
without a creed, ta be virtualiy Unitarian, has really
no foundation in fact. We are glad ta learn that
Dr. Ecob emphasizes in the most positive manner
the divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ, and is with-
out the siightest sympathy with or tendency in bc-
lief towards the doctrines held by Unitarians.

TH E Scntinal-Review suggests that the pro-
Tpased excursion of the Canadian Press As-

sociation take the farm af a trip ta, Newfoundland.
Brothier Pattullo well says: IlIf that içland is com-
ing inta (Jonfederation, it is important that On-
tario jaurnalists should know something about it.
The people want information and intelligent dis-
cussion. They will have ta laak ta the public
jaurnals for it. And how can journalisti get in-
formation better than by travel and observation.
It is hereby moved that the C. P. A. visit New-
foundland ! We very heartily second the
motion!

MONG the names mentianed in conrectionL\. withthechair vacated by thedeathoftele
Prof. Thomson has been that of Rev. Dr. Kell-
ogg, late pastor of .St. James' Square Church in
this city, and formerly a prof'essor in Alleghany
Theological Seminary, Alleghany, Pa. A letter
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every man ta bc a law unto himself, and ta resent the
exorcise of authority as an impertinence. Were
respect for the authority of truth embodied in
courts and legislation general, how much more
smoothly would government of ail kinds work
in the state, the school, the church.

O NE of the difficulties regularly settled pastors
have in calling ta their help the profossional

evangelist is the offoct this often has, and which
ail evangelists are not careful ta guard against, of
thinking lightly of and underrating the ordinary
means af grace. In the nature of things these
must bc mainly relied upon for the promotion of
the cause af Christ and af the Christian lufe. It is
pleasant ta hear of the character of the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Neill in this respect, as borne witnoss ta froni
Bombay. Lt lis that "the ministers of ail the
churches have been on his committe, and botween
themn and him there has been the heartiest co-oper-
ation. Mr. McNoill has lost no opportunity of ex-
horting his hearers ta make use of, and ta be use-
fuI in the churches, and most manifostly ane of his
chief joys in his wark is, that it has enabled him ta
help his brethren, whethor by bringing ta the light
the fruit of their labors, or by sowing soed af which
they may be privileged ta reap the harvest. Chris-
tians of ail the churches in Bombay wish him God-
speed."

P REVIOUS ta the meeting for business of the
Synod of Toronto and Kingston, a confier-

ence will bc heid. extending from the affernoon ai
Manday 13th, until that af the next day. Thesc
subjects will be introduced by speakers ap-
pointed for that purpose :-" The Adminis-
tration of the I-oly Spirit in the Work ai
the Church "; (a) through its afficers ; (b) through
its members. Address on "«Obedience ta
the Last Command, the Secret of Individual
Blessing and Power," by Rev. M. N. Bothune,
Beaverton. Address an IlShould We Send to the
Field ail Approved Persans Who Offer for Foreign
Mission Service, Trusting ta the Church far Their
Support?" by Rev. J. A. Turnbull, LL.B.,
Toronto. "Sabbath Observance "; (a) the Law
of the Sabbath and its prosent obligations; (b) in
its relation ta Morality in the Community. " Sab-
bath Observance" (c) in its relation ta Spiritual-
ity in the Church; (d) in its relation ta Govern-
ment. A large attondanco at the Synod is lookcd
for, and it is hoped that many will corne prcpared
ta take part- in the conference.

A GOOD WORK.

ASOCIETY that in a quiet way, withaut any
e laborate machinery, or blare af trumpets,

or thronged conventions, holds on its way and
is doing a large amount af good work is the Uppor
Canada Religiaus Tract and Book Society. Its
sixty-secouud aîînual meeting was held last Friday
evening in the Carlton Street Methodist Church.
Considering the abjects and the good work this So-
c ietyis daung, the meeting was painfully, we had
almost said shamefully, small. Lt was, however,
excellent in spirit and it was the absent who suf-
fered loss by their absence. The meeting was
oponed and presided over by the Rev. Canon
Sanson, the rotiring president of the Society.
After devatianal exercises a very suitablo and ex-,
cellent address was given by the president, in
which, after referring ta the work ai the parent and

"iNo request for a grant is ever refused, wherever there is
actual need, for such Christian work to be done 1 During the past
year the Young Men's Christian Associations in Toronto, Ottawa,
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London and other places have been supplied ; hospitals, prisOflSo
and j ails arc neyer forgotten. Student missionaries in the newest
and poarest mission fields in the North and North-West ; City niis
sion workers ofl ah kinda ; the W. C. T. U. and many other associa-
tions have had grants heartily given.>'

Gratuitous issues have been made during the
yoar af 668,ooo pages of Christian literatur Oof
various kinds ; and ai religiaus books and bookiets
34,000 volumes have boon circulated by the societY-
We are ofton told by the wise in this warld, that
the Bible is getting obsolete. This society, judgilg
by the test ai demand and circulation, daes not
find it sa. Lt circulates the Douay and difféent
versians ai the French New Testament, boing the
0fliy one in Canada which does so. Its circula-
tion of Scriptures during the year has been no 10S5
than 8,5oo copies, and, of these, 4,059 have beefl
sold by colporteurs on prairies, in lumber camps,
and in the scattered homes of aur new settlc-
monts.

Colportage is an important and grawing fea-
ture of this Society's work. Lt has now ton effl
ployed in its service for longer or shorter period-s
Of them the reports says:

" Messrs. Yule and Rouleau in Manitoba, and Messrs. CurrY,
Dunbar, Gordon, Graham, Huntsman, Litbgow, Luckhamnan
Milis in Ontario and Algoma, have all labored faithfully and Suc-
cessfully. During the year they wrougbt 1,421 days, travelled 12..
929 miles, visited 16,329 widely scattered families, sold 4,059
Bibles and Testaments and 11,510o religious books. By this One
agency 15,569 volumes of gospel books to the value o! $3,5460 a"'
now doing God's work, in old and new settlements, on prairies alla
in lumber camps, carrying manifold blessings wherever tbey 013y
be read."

By means of a generous bequest of the late Mr.
Wm. Goodorham, ai Toronto, tho Society has beefl
enabled ta enter upan colportage wark in foreigI0
lands. In the past year, accardingiy, ail arrange-
monts have been made with the Central Chilla
Religiaus Tract Society, under the Presidency O
the Rev. Dr. Griffith John, ta begin Chinese Col-
portage Work. Thraugh the instrumentalitv O
this well-known Christian labarer who has spelt
farty years in Christian wark among the Chines0 '
twa of the very best Colporteurs have begun work
in the Province ai Hunan, one ai the most difficuit
mission fields, and ta which for thirty yoar5 lie
had been loaking, and three others have beguil
work in Chungking, Chengtu and Hankow.

Not ta go lurthor into detail we may add thlat
the work an the Welland Canal, under the chargé
ai Mr. Bone, and that ai Mr. Patter on Lake
Ontario and the St.Lawrence river, is carried on b>'
visits ta vessels, hospitals, factories, prisons allô
such like distributing bags, filled with good litera'
ture ta sailors, holding services and circulating the
Scriptures and gaod books. Tagether these tWO
made 1,386 visits, placed 300 sailar's bags, held
many services, and distributed many thousands Of
Bibles, Testaments, books, magazines and tracts-

Work ai a similar kind, equally earnes't,generOUS'
and fruitful, is done by Christian mon employed tO
visit lumber camps and shanties wherever il'
Ontario, or the adjoining parts ai Quebec, this wOfIC
is carried on. Feeble, struggling Sabbath schvO"1

in new settiements are assisted by special free
grants or liberal discounts. Ail this work undef
the Board owes much ta the zeal and ability ai the
Rev. Dr. Moffat, the secrctary. 0f him the repOft
says: '«In addition toalal his yearly it1creasing
work in the office in Toronto, ho travelled 10S
year over 6,ooo miles, preached 70 tinios, gave 90
addresses, and held 58 public meetings, s0 as to
keep the work ai your socioty fully before the
churches. By his Sabbath collections and pUl.Pe
services he paid ail his travelling oxpenses, atnd j11
addition passed over $216 ta the general funds O
Society."

A work such as this, done so quietly and 11110s
tenatiusl, 1wi 1hhasbeeÉgang -n fr 0 ef
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Iminimizc labour on Sabbatb, and prescrve it as a
day for re-st Ilad orship, WC believe, as cvery
n-. wvho has with unprcjudiced mind stud-ed the

question %vill admit, tlîat the bcst interests of the
c ountry, even material intcrests, are bound Up
%vth the recognition and observance of thc Sab-
bath as a day of Test. Mr. OharitOn ought tO re-
ceive the most hearty and unanimous support of
il evangelical Christian bodies in bis praiseworthy

ecfforts to secure the end hc bas in viev. H-e %vill
'miss notv the p)oerful aid of the late Sir John
Thompson v:ho lent him such valuable assistance
wlth bis former bill.

The principal provisions of the presenit one are
as follows. The first refcrs to the publication, is-
suing or distributing in any way of newvspapers,

Iorais or periodicals on the Lord's Day, and the
~doing sois nmade an indictabie offence, punisbable
on sumrnary conviction by a fine flot cxceeding
if dollars for a first offencc, or of a hiundrcd dol-
~lars for each subsequcut offcncc ith costs. Fail-
ture to pay wil involvc imprisonmrent for a term
not exceeding one month, exccpt ini the case of
~newsboys in whose case the term of iniprisonientIMay extend from one to ten days.

Tbe second clause enacts tbe closing of ail
canais belonging to Canada on the Lord's Day
from six in the morning until ten in the evening.

The third clause relates to railways. and for-
bids the loadîng and despatching from any station
of rilwvay cars on the Lord's Day, or allowing any

rs to continue a journey on that day, unless in
ei case of live stock, or of perishable goods. Ex-
ptions are made of cases where the moving of

rains migbt bc necessary to render medical as-
istance in case of accident, or to extinguish
res or for other acts of necessity or mercy.

regards our railway connections with tbe
nited States, this bill provides that so soon as

bat country prohibits the nioving of freight trains
*er their railways, except in case of live stock or
rishable goods, I no through freigbt in transit

tom one point on the frontier of the United States
o some other point u~n the said frontier shali bc
loved to PL. 3S over Canadian railwavs.' Any
rson guilty of an offence under this fiead shall,
n summary conviction bc lhable to a fine not ex-

ding one hundred dollars for tbe flrst offence,
or two hundred for each subsequent one with

ts, and in default of paymentto imprisoniment
ot exceeding months.

The fourth clause prohibits Sunday excursions,
od, because this is one which will affect the largest
ass of people, we quote it ,i& :

'Excursions upon the Lord's Day by stcamboats plying for
ror by railway, or in pirt by sttamboas. and i n pt
railway. andi having for their only or prncispal object the

'ligo of passengers for amusement or pleasure, andi to po andi.nin the sarne day b>' the saine steamboat or railway or any
orvacti b> the saine person or cornpany, shallflot bce deeniet

wfls conveyùing of passengers within the meaning of tbis Act ;
the owner, superintendent or person b>' vitue of whose autbor-

anti direction sucs excuisions nie perrmitteti or ordereti on thse
*'s Day shah bc deemnedintabc guilty of an indictable offence:

o vdeti that nothinq in this section &hahllic dteed to profit thse
.ary carniage ci passengers autisorireci by provincial statue."

The penalty for an offence in this case is the
mec as in tbat referring to railways. "lNo prose-
tion under this Act shah be conimenced unhess
thin one month after the commission of the

jence charged." The sums levied as fines in cases
hconviction under the Act are to go one haif to
e party cbarging and prosecuting the offence,
ô the other haîf to the treasurer of the county or
lwhereîn the offience wvas committed, to bc by
naccounted for in the saine manner as other
ncys deposited with, orpaid over to him.
Should tbese provisions pass into laiv, and be

Dforced it is evident tbat they ilih do much to
teck unnecessary labour on Sabbath, and secure
our cities to ail workers a tume for rest, and
alt toail who wish to avail theniselves of the
r's Day for worship and al its ennobling and
'ating influences. However it may be in other
ftries, wc believe that in Canada, the Sabbath

flot so much endangered by its active, open
etisas by the supineness and easy-goirig in-

* érence, or evil example for professedhy religious
rpses, of those who cal) themselves Christains,
%vho apparently can hardhy be aroused to ac-
in defence of what tbey houdly profcss to re-
das the very bulwark ci Christianity and of ail-

-a Christianity implies. Now is the time to act,
Sit is -much casier to hoid what we have,
to push back the forces of evil nov, than it wvill
wben they haved gained in strength and made

Sadvance.
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DEBA UC/FERleY IN CONGRESS.

W 1-IEN the leaders of aty nation make theni-
selves vile and are after al cndorsed and

supportcd by the great majority of those over
wvhom they are supposcd to i-uic, the beginning of
the end îvitb that nation is at tie door. Ileformia-
tion or destruction is in evcri "i case inevitable.
What then shall bc said of the f, - Uowing picture of
the ciosing scenes of the hast C-,ngress as given on
the spot by " on0 of themselves ?" The 1-on. M.
W. H-oward, Congressinan froni Alabama, certain-
Iy does net mince matters wlicn be tvrites in the
following ternis-

" With an earnest dcsire ta ceveal hoettse American peuple tbis
mst shocking state of affairs andi to show tîsenthse source ai thse
great danger svhich menaces us, 1 srote my biook * If Christ came
to Congresi. The pictures there drawo are no doubt vivîi andi
staitliag, but this as beccause tise> arc true-taken frons reli lite.
The plutociatic press ailtriver thse country as hîaping aliuse andi
vituperation on me for drawing .'sde the vaîl su tisat the voters af
tisis country' miglit look open thisi shocking scene o! corruption,
shame and tiebauchery, andi 1 have been threateved with ostracisin
b>' Washington society anti expulsion freonsCongress because af the
reveistions and exposures I have matie, but ini spihe of ail thîr, I
propose ta wield My' pen andi raise ns>'vaice in betiali of thse honest
toilers who have electeti nie ho Conpress, andt ta cryaloud andi
spare net ' untai ever>' min in thse land sial! beacquaintcd with the
truc situation anti stitredt t action.

"* Let me conclude with a picturc of the elosing scenes of thse
session of Congress whicis expireti Maris 4 th. 1h was the isly
;abbth day, andi the church bles were ringing merrily over thse

city I tthe capital, cha-mpagne fiowct ikIte watcr. Conimisice
rooams became temporary brotisels. Women of ail repute swarmed
the corridors andi sang songs in the public restaurants witis inciat-
cd Congressmn. 1 I have seventy-five dozen glasses outb' sai
Tom MIurre>', thse dîsgusted rcaterer o! tihe flouse restaurant. ,Tisat
tella tihe star>' of thse commnittee tons bctter than an>' aords 1 couisi
utter.'

1' In front ai the main doart is -a r tdect clouti of gentlemen an-
teresteti in legislation Some of the laces are familiar andi ae
heen scecr here for the fast twenty ycars. Saine arc comparativeiy
new. Tisousactis and lisundretis af thousantis of dollars artletub
woan or tost within tise next tew hours.

" Atoui at the other (tour arc more lubbiyists anti among tisem
are saine svonen. Backed up against the marble pillars every-
where are memt>crs button-holeti anti on Uthetiefensive. Sanie of
these ivomen are notontous. The ver>' tact ihat they arc brought
ta bear open nny item af legisiation is enasagis to siansp 15t itis con-
demnation.

" There were poker games in the commitie zooms, anti the
'ide-boards wcre stocled %viltihtie lest hlut retresisments whach
coulti lie bougist wîth flic contingent fund, There were the Haouse
andi Senate bars, where every anc af tise maxi respectei citizens te
the lowest coulti obtain a dîick.

.An ageti Senator passed inio a private roons tiil a Mîarlousme mber ofithe demi-monce on cacis ans.
A Coagresasan ivas carrieti atray hb'frientis fîrhting drunk.

A onsan, wthblber daîntîl>' booteti foot ceeaieti on a comnittee
table i a glass of champagne eleçated in her isanti, tas siaging a
mnerry sang, wvhite a dozen members andi their frientis sat araunti
smoking anti enjoy.in tise societ>' ai the reaii lady. But this is
enosagi. Isill cese.AIl af tissbeneati the jeweleid ame, bc-
teen the marble tallx af the temple of liberty, ansit the royal

surroundings of art expresset i n bronze anti marble anti tiseex-
quisite toucis of the painîer's brush.

"Goti pit> tise people tisen such scenes as these are possible.
Wiseu the wicke iulie, tL-- people mourn.'

'«Sans af Sires who bled for liberty, betvare, for even now, if
you wili nniy listen, yosî May l..ear tise clank ai sl;tvery s chaîns
whisch are beinp forgeti for you andi your postenit>.

«Toilers oi America, this is a trootil> land. 'Ve are vastl>'
supcrior in numbers ta the hasts af Shylock, so let us go up andi
posse3s tt.

1' Ere it is toctalatblius vote for freeuom."

That this testimony is substantiaihy in accord-
ance îitb fact is, we [car, bcyond ail reasonable
questions.

Perhaps in no nation, eitiser in ancient or
modern times, has the mzorale Of legislators andi
statesmen gone More rapidly down than in the
Unitedi States during the hast forty years. Nor
have ive in Canada much reason to play the Phari-
see and ci-y our cry of " God we thank Thee." We
may not be quite so bad as our ncighbors and no
such orgies May go on in Ottawa as those laid bare
in the above sketch. But those who know best,
would be the readiest to acknowledge that the
scenes sometimes witnessed among the Legishators
of Canada andi their cronies, would make a very
good second to those at the American Capital. It
is net so vcry long since a îvorthy and reliable
Senator saiti to ourselveS, " If the people of
Canada knew a- tithe of what goes on in Ottawa
they %vould not stand it!' Ilow they wvere te, help
standing it the worthy man did not say, but that
they îvould be scandalized beyond endurance sceen-
ed to, biu evident. In thse meantime what are tie
profcssedhy religious people, both in tkc States an-d
Canada, doing te, bring round a better state of
things ? Perhaps, after ail, there is more truth
than poetry in tise oft repeatcd phrases, "Like
people, ike representative 1" The noble people
will be nobly represented, andi the ignoble just thc
other thing. Yes, when votes cati be purchased by
thse score for a dollar or a dram, andi when drunk-
ards and debauchees are sent up ta, make laws,
wvhat is thse use in crying eut against thse elected ?
Thse electors are thse great sinners, and this fact
may afford material for very sati reflections.

GENESIS AND TUIE SEMITIC TRADITION. B>'
Prof. John D. Davis, l'hl). New ý'ork - Charles
Scrihners' Sons.

Everything that tends ta tbrowlight upon the Scipttires
shoulti bc wlcomed b>' the student M tise Bible. lna necent
years tise strongest confirmalor>' testimon>' wbich bas been
given tantise Sacreti record lias camte tram near the
shores of tise Tigris anti Euphrates. George Smith diti
much ta Ibrow ligisl upon tise cunielorm inscriptions, but, as
Prof. Francis Brown poînteetiout a few years ago, some oi
Mr. Smith's conclusions were hastil>' formeti andi theretone
flot ver>' i-diable. Proi. Davis, af Princeton Seminary, ln
tise volume belore us, deals un a very attractive way witis
tise Semitic tradition, anti any anc who i-ais bis very in-.
teresting tank tnilscoan dîscover thai someofrise conclussonis
reacheia fewrycars ago tilIbear nevisian. liewsilsec further
that thse rescarches ai tise past have flot been in vain , that
te nia> expect clearer dcvelopments in tise future, asnd that
tise Bible will not sufer b>' these investigations.

IN TIIE TIME 0F JESUS. B>' Martin Seidel . D.
New York : A.D.F. Randolpis anti Co.

This is a volume ai about two husndreti pages, but it
contains a vast amount of useful information presenteti in a
ver>' attractive tortu. le death 'ýoncisely witistise manners,
tise maraIs andth ie religions of tise heathera world aithtie
tIetiera nJesus came, anti it aiso describes in a brief, vet
admirable way, tise land, tise people, tise politlcs, tise parties,
tise religions counicils aûdth ie religious classes ai Palestine.
There is a chapter on tise"Il essianlc Hope " anti anothen
on tise"IlJudaism ai tise Dispersion." Other writens, sucis
as Edersheim, rnay deal more fulI>' titi sosme of these suli-
jects, but there is scarcel>' a point afi mportance which is
flot isere clean>' presented. A -:hronologicai table anti a
table ai contents make thse work a verv canvenient ant for
reference, anti any stutient or preaciser tisa possesses a cap>'
of it witi lîkely ri-cir to it ver>' frequenty.

VEST I>OCKET COMPANION FOR CHRISTIA~N
XVORKERS. B>' R. A. Torrey. Toronto. Fleming
Il. ReveIl Company. 25 Cents.

This is flot oaly a most daint>' but also a most valuabl.e
bookiet for tise purpose le is intended ta serve, le is a col-
lection, printeti in fllu anti in gooti clear type, of tise I"Best
Texts for tise Careless and Indiffenent, andi ail tisa do flot
feel their Need of Christ ; for tisose who wis inh know how
ta bce saveti; for those who have diffilculties ; for those tisa
entertain false isopes ; for tisose who lack assurance ; for
backsiders ; for sceptics ; for tisose wrho wish te postpone a
decisian ; for Romnan Catholics ; for lcws ; for Spinitualîsîs;
for Christians tisa necti lelp." le cannai but prove s-ost
useful tnaail tisa are callei ta deal wth tise classes here
nameti.

WUIY DO YOU NOT BELIEVE? B>' Rev. Andrew Mur-
ray. New Vaîk: A. D. F. Rantiolpis andi Ca.

When it is saidtt ibtis warir is written by tise Rev.
Andreir Murr-ay, anti that it bias been transîntei firn tise
Duicishie Englisis by thse Rev. J. P. Uic>'y, M.A., tise
authar of tise prize essa>' on tise Sabliatis, perisaps no more
neetile saiti. This book, as les title Imports, is atitiessedt t
those tisa are anxious, but tisa have flot yet founti peace in
believing. !t contains tbirty-one short chaptes an sucis
subjects as "Thse Absolute Necessit>' ai Faitis ;" 4'Tise
Object of Faîtis ;' <t The Seeti af Failli ;" cTise Language
o! Faitb," &c. It is a capital book ta put iothie ibantis of
voung people tisa have flot yet founti Christ, andth ie
Christian tanker tisa bas stutiied ia shosiltib l il able ta
direct anxiaus inqsiners.

Tise chetf contents ai tise Century for Mlay ' e tise con-
tinuation of tise stories "Casa Braccia- Chapter %'1,"anti
",An Errant Waaing" canctudeti. Thse first article is "Tise
Princcss Sonia," by Julia Magnuder; ",Tise Close ai
Lincoln's Caner"; "Rubensteins: TiseMan andtihie
Musician";l"Lufe of Napolean Bonaparte," witis man>
portraits; "Lucinda, "a star>', picturc.s by josephs Lochi.
IlTise Conqsxest of Ai Ameica," is an interesting ac-
count accompaniet b>' illustrations o! that bas been donc
b>' irrigation ta make a rainicss barren desert beautifot anti
fruittul. Sicater papers, but useful or interesting, sucis as
"Tise Heart ai Dr. Livingstone,'"IlBeyond tise Atiriatic,"
"A New Fieldi of Travel," andi "A Cisapter of Municipal

Folly," Thse Squantiering af Net York's Public Fran-
chises," "Tise Topics oi tise Time," IlOpen Ltters," anti
"Inl Ligister Vein," maire thse Ma-? number an interesting
number. [Tise Century Company', Net York.]

Thte Trea.rury for May', 895, begins tise thirteesati year
of a scisal anti teli-irnown publication. But in ibis
number it is evitienti>' a new magazine witis new anti most
attractive fcatures. It contains a large numbet a! beautifut
illustrations, tise fine effect of whicis is brougist out b>'
coateti paper anti superion press tank. A net tiepatmtnt
of IlApplieti Chistianit>'" exhisits in striking description
tise pnogrcss o! Christian and philantisropic toi-k ai home
anti abroati. These features titis aliltise ad ones enables
tiss Magazine ta keep lts place in tise front rank of goond
peniodicals [E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York.]

Tise four weekb>' issues af Littell's Living ./lge for April
arc as usual ovenflowing with tise best things that current
foreign literature affortis, anti prescrnt a r-angeaif thosaght
anti style peculiani>' ils own, anti different front that ta be
obtaineti in an>' ai the manthlies, as nia>'be seen b>' con-
sultation of ils table of contents. Thse fiiction in tisese nura-
bers is b>' Charles Lee, M. R. James, D...Storrar Meltirum
anti E. Ciiltan. Tise autisors of pottryinclude Vida Briss,
Austin Dabson, Editis Rutter, J. A. Cosaplanti, J. W. H.
Crossland, etc., tc. [Little & Co. , BeSton.]
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E'en spring-time heeds in part the pain-

And Compensattons pensive task1u Làaiug he gIts WC iccd. j. £al .
WVli tcich us once gi

-Sarah S e ljenry, i Sarper'a i:r

D .aitochty w as i usomei ta break
everylaw af bealtb, ecep: whalcsome fond
and ftcsh air, and yet huid reduced the
Psalmisîs far:hesî limit ta an average fle-
rate. dur men rmade no différence in their
claîhes for summer or winter, Drumsheugh
and ant or twa af the larger farmers con-
descending to a topcoaaîan Sabbath, as a
penalty of their position, and withaut regard
ta acuperaurc. Tbe7y ware tbeir lacks at
a funerai, refusing ta cuver them with any-
tbing. aut ai respect ta the deccased, and
standing langest in the kirk.yard when the
narth wind was blowing across a buadrcd
Miles af snaw. If the raja was pouring rat
the jonction, ten ])rumtachty staad :wa
minutes longer tbrogh sbcer nativc zour-
ness zi11 cach man bad a cascade [romu thc
tait af bis coat, and bazrded the suggestion,
half way Ia Kildrurnmie, tbat it badl been Ila
nit scrowi ; I a scrowie"I being as faîr
shortof a Ilsboor' as a I"sbaor " ell below

4weet."

This sustained defliance af thte lernents
provaked accasianal judgmcnts in the shape
ai a Il oast " (caugb), and the bead of the
bouse vras then exharted hy bis women folk
ta 14 changt_ bis feet I"il bc badl happe-aed ta
walk îbraugh a bura an bis way home, and
was pestercid generally with sanitary pre-
cautions. It is rigbt toa acd thai the gG 7c-
mnan treaied sncb advicc with cantempt, re-
garding il as saitable for the effeminacy of
tawns, bot flot seriausly intended for Drnm-
tocbty. Sandy Stewart Ilnapped " stoues
on the road in bis shirt slceve, wet or fair,
stimmer and wintcr, til! be was persuaded ta
retire fram active duty ai eîgbty.five, and bc
spent ten years maret i regretting bis basti-
ness and critîzing bis successor. The ard-
inary course af ifuewitb fine air and con-
tcnted ninds, was ta do a full sharc ai worb.
tiI! sevcnîy, and thun ta loak af:erIlarra " 1
(odd) jobs well iata thte eghtaes, aud *slip
awa I witbin sigbt of nînexy. Persans
above nicty were tinderstaod ta bc acquit-
iag :hemsr-lvrs witb aredit, and assumed

airs af autboriîy, brushing aside the opin-
ions of seventy as immature, and caafirmnîng
their conclusions with illustrations drawn
froua the cnd af last century.

%Yben Hail!cacks' brother so fat iorgot
himsclf as ta Ilslip awa - at sixty, %bat
worthy man was scandali7ed, and offcred
laboured expianatians at tht IlbernaL**

"It's an awlu, business ony wy ye 100a.
aiian a sair trial tac es a. A neyer

beard tell ' sic a thîng in or faxnlyaforr,
an' uîs no easy acconntin' fort.

The guderwaic was saym lbc wus neyer
the saute sýz a wecî nictâtbl Ianhiraseli an
the muir and siept bzzlow a bush ; bat îhaies
ntitbcr litre florthiee. .'xnthinkia' hc
sappit bis constitution that twa years bc

Frr, teide the Xlorait Bitalcih. PbIitcd
by F;eaa:r Rmfl Ce, Zcrea:o

w giaevet sîcwad, dabout Lngland. That
wcb thirtp pears syne, but ye're never tht
saine aitter ibat tarciga clîmats."

Drumtochty llstcned patientlv ta 11il-
locks' apologia, but mas not satisficd.

«It's cean havers about tht muir. Losb
keepàt Lord keep usj, weve a' sîtepat out
and neyer been a huir the mauin

" A' admit that Englaad micht bac dune
the job , it's no canait siravagin' (strallîug)
yon wy frac platec ta place, but Drums neyer
campiaincd tac me as il bc d been nippia
in the Sooîh."

Tht pansuhbadl, in tact, lant confidence
in, Diums alter bis wayward experimeni with
a pulalu diggang MaiLbaae, wbih îurued
out a lamentable tallant, and bis premature
departure confirmtd aur vague impression
cf bis character.

'«Ht's away nao," Drumshcugb sum-
mcd up, alter opinion bad lime ta lorn.
"an' thtre were waun fauk than Drums, but

îlacre's ne doot bc wes a *tt flcty."
When illness bad tht audacity ta attack

a DrurrstoL1ty man, iî was dtscrabtd as a
.wbup,' and mans tneated by the men wth

a fine negligence. Hullocks mas sitting in
the post offàLe anc alternoon wbtn 1 looked in
foar my lters, and tht right side of bis face
mas hlazing red. Mis subject of discourse
vins tht prospects ai the îurnip "breer,'
bat lbe casuaiiy explaîned thai lac vmas vait-
ing far mcdicat ndvice.

-Tht gudewife is kecepia' up a ding-
dong Irac mornin' taiI nicht aboat ma face,
and a in fair deaved deaiened), s50Wam
waichia' for MacLure tac gel a battlt as bc
cornes viast (wtst> ; yons hîra noo."

Tht doctor muade bis diagnosis froin
horseback aon slght, and stnted tht resaIlt
with that admirable clearness which en-
deared l'ita ta Drumtochty.

- Confoond ye, Hllocks, vihai are ye
plaiterin' ahoot herc for in the vicet mi' a
facelike aboi!ed bee? Div ye naken Ibat
yc've a titch ' tht rase (erîsipelas), and
ocht tt e n the hoose? Ga hamewvi' ye
afore a' leave tht bit, and senaJ a hafflia
(hzli.grawn ; a child) for sorut medicint.
Ye donnered idiot, anc yc ettlin (inttnding)
tac follow DIrums afore yîr tie And
tht medical attendant af Drnrntochty cou-
t;nued bis invective tili Hillocks startcd,
and still pursued bis retreatiig figure wiîth
medical directions ai a simple and practical
chanacttr.

ilA'm viatchin', an' peety yc if pe pit ail -.
bine. Keep yir lied tht mornin', and dinna
show yîr face in tht fields til! a' set le.
MIl git ye a cry an Mondny-sic an anld
foe-but tbcnc's na ant a' thern tac mind
aniîhcn la tht bale parisb."

flullocks' ifeitintornaed tht kirkyaird
that tht doctor -'gitd tht gudeman an
avilis' dearin'," and that Hillocks "mies
keepia' bos;" which rtant that tht patien;
had tea breakjfast, and ai that time wuas
wandering about tht tarin buildings in an
easy undress wuîh bis hcad in a plaid.

t iras impossible for a docton ta tara evenq
tht anost modest conaptence frara a people
ai sucb scandaloaus ealtb,.and so MacLaite
hail annexcd neighbouring parishes. Bis
bouse - litile more than a cottage -

stood on tht roadside anaang tht pines1
towards tht bead ai aur Gîta, and tramn
this baie af operations lac dominatd tht
wild giea abat broke the wall af the Gramp-4
ians above Drumtocbty-wherc tht snau-
drifts viere ivielve feet deep in wmater,1
and tht only way ai passage aitlimes V=as
tht chance] ai tht er-and the noontLand
district wu. *wards tiI! bc came ta tht Dan-
leib sphce ai influence, vibere there mere
tour doctors and -a bydnopathic. Dramn-
tcchty in its lengtb, whicb mas cighî miles,
and its brreadîh, wbich mas tour, % j la bis
band; besides a gîta be.bind, unkuowmIo ta
tht worlM, u.b inlatht niRbt tirut bc visit-4
ta at tht lis]: faire, ;for the way tbe.-tto mas 1
across tht big aioor wtb its peat k oIes andi
ircacherous bogs. And lac held tht land 1
eastward towards Mfuiraun so far as 1
Geordit- Tht D-.umîocly pont travelled
every day, and conld carry word that the
docton war. wanted. flidid hisbest for %bc

need of cvcry man, woman, and hd ic
ibis wild, sîraggling distric.î, ycar in, year
aut, in tht snaw and in tht beat, in tht
dank and in tht ligbt, wiîbout resi, and
without holIday for tonty yenrs.

Ont horst coutld nat do tht work af ibis
man, but me liked be..tita sec him on bis aId
white mare, vibo died tht wcck ater ber
mnaster, and tht passbng ai thetwo iad o ur
bearts good. hit mas not that he rade henti-
fally, foi be huokt every canon ai art, fly.
aug wiîh bis arms, stooping tali!be seînd
ta bt speaking ia oJcss's cars, and ising in
tht saddle heyand aIl nccessity. But be
could ride faster, stay langer in tht saddle,
and bad a (rmer gnap wath bis kasees, thau
any anc I ever met, and il vmas ail for
mcrcy*s sake. Wbea tht reapers in harvest
time saw a figure whining past in a cloud of
dust, or the family ai tht faot af Gîta
Urtach, gathered round tht fic on a oines
aigh:, heard tht raille ai a horse's boots on
the rond, or tht shepherds, oui after the
shtep, traced a blacl, speck maving acrass
the snaw îa tht upper glen, îbey kaew il
mas tht doctor, and, wthauî being cou
scions afiti, wishtd bim God specd.

Belate and bebaad bis saddle went sîrap-
pedl the instruments and medicînes tht
doctor migbi want, for b eezer atwvhat
mas before biru. There vitre no specialists
in Drurntocbty, so tbis man had ta do
cverything as best bc ould, and as quickly.
He mas a ctist doccor ana a doctor for
tvery aiher ongan as utl, he mas accouch-
eur and surgeon j bc was oculi5t and aurîst;
he mias dentisi and chlanaformist, besidcs
heing chemisi and draggist. Il mas aiten
toldbn he bc as far up Gitn Unîach irben tht
feeders of thethreshiag maIl caugbî young
Burr.brat, and baw lbc anly sîapped ta
change horsts et bts hause, and galloped ail
tht wny ta Burnbrae, and flung hirastît off
bis horst and amputaîed tht arru, and sav-
cd tht lad's flte.

" Yon yod bacthîochî that tvery rmce-
nul mras an bout," said lamie Soutar, viho
badl becnataithe thresh:ng, " an' aill neyer
forget the puir lad lyin'g as whbite as deiîb on
the fon ao' the lat, mi*' bis btad an a sheaf,
an' Burubrat baudin' tht bandage ticht an'
prayin' a' thtevibile, and thteruither greetîn'
in tht cornr.

«" ill bc naver corne? ' she crics, an' a'
beard tht soond c' tht borst's lee an tht
road a mile awr ai tht frasty air.

"'Tse Lord bc praised l' said Burn-
brae, and a' slippiî dean tht Iaddtr as the
doctor carne s-elpia.' inlat the close, the
loaru ficein' ira bis horses moa:b.

" 4 haris cP es a îhat passed bis
lips, ana' in five meenuts hbcid haru an the
fzedia' board, and vies ai bis wark-sic
warkr, neburs-but bc d:ia i el. An ac
".Dng a' thocht racil thfa' ' hlm : be
first sent aiT tht laddie's mîthen tac get a
bcd ready.

' 1Noa abat's finishtd, and bis constitu-
tion '111 dat %bht <est,' and lac carricd the lad
doan tht lad der in bis airrus like a baira,
and laid bira ia bis bcd, and waî:sasidt lir
tiI! bc mes sicepin,' and iben says bc:
'Burabrat, yir a gcp lad nzver lac say
"Collie, viii! ve lick? " for a7 bcvna tasîed

meat for sixîea boors.'
" It iras nichty tac sec bim came intat

tht vaird that day, neeburs ; tht verra loak
o' biism'es victorr"'

Janalcs cynicism slipped off in tht en-
tbnsiasre af bis rerniniscence, and bac ex-
prcssed the feeling ai Drumiaclaty. No anc
sent for MacLune save in great straits, and
tht sight ofaim aput courage in sinlning
beart. But ibis iras flot by tht grace ai
lis appearance, or tht ad-.antagt af a gond
bedside manntr. A tlU, gaun:, loascly
muade man, mithout an aunce of superfaons
fitsh en bis body, bis tact banni a dark brick
color by constant exposune ta the weatbcr,
rtd bain and beard torning gray. bonest bloc
cyts that looktd Vou ever in the face, lange
'bands 'wiih w'ist bones liI-e tht shank ai a
baina, and a vaice that bnnled bis salutations
across îwa flelds, lc suggesîcd tht mccvT
rathen than tht dnaing-ron. But irlania
clever baud it was in an aperatian, as dcii-

95.

cale as a wromas , and what a kindq~
it was in tht humble roam whcrc thc sbe,.
herd's wile was wccping by her man's bed.
side. Ie was «Iiii pitten thegither " ta hg,
gin with, but many of bis physical defemi
werc tht penalties ai bis workt, and cadeai.
cd hlm ta the Gien. That ugly saus:t
cut int bis tighî eycbrow and gave bli
such a sinister expression, was got antciç
Jess slipped an tht ice and laid bim insL,
sible elghx miles tram home. Ua ;u ic
matked the big snawstorm in tht fift4~
wben bis horst missed the road in Glu
Urtach, and they rolled together in a dnh
hfacLure escaped with a broken lep, and ±
fracture of tbret ribs, but bc never wàlkv
like other men again. Ile coutld not x
himself ia othe saddle withouî making îin
attempîs and boldiagjess's manc. lNeîzht
can yau " warsîle " througb the peat bDD
and snaw drifts for forty winters wîhtout 4
touch af rheumaîismn. But thcy were hm.
arable scats, and for sucb risks of life m!:
get the Victoria Cross in ather fields. Mi.
Lure got nothing but the secret afiectoa .a
the Gien, which knew thai noue bail cru
donc anc-tentb as much for il as tbis uaz
gainly, twisted, hattcred figure and 1 hant
seen a Drumtochty face sotea at tbl
sight af MacLure limping ta bis horst.

Mer. lapps earned tht ill-will of the GL±
farever by criticisiog the doctor's dress, =u
indecd it would have filed any tout,,.
man wilh amazement. Biack lic worc 02
a ycar, an sacrement Sunday, and, if pas>.
hie, at a fmuerai; topcaat or water prod
neyer His jacket and waistcoaaîw=
rough homespun ai Gîta Urtach wool;
which tbrcw off the wtt like a duck's hact
and helow he was clad in sbcph'--'s tara-,
trousers, which disappcared inta uopolisb:-
riding boots His shirt was grcy fla:ua!
and hc was urcertain about a collar, b=
certain as ta a tcwbichbcb neyer bad. bý
be-ard daing instead, and bis bat was st
felt af four colons and sevea différent shapts.
Hus point ai distinction in dress was ît
trausers, and tbey were the subjeci afir-,
endipg Speculatûon.

"Some tbreep (declare) that bc'n w=
that cedeatical pair the last twcnty yu;i
an' a' mind masel (myscît) bis gettin' a tm
abiat, when becvias crassin' cor palin,' arl
tht mend's sill visible.

lIbhers declare 'at he's gai a wab e
claith, and bts a new pair muade la Mer.
towrn aince in thet wa year mabe, and kes
îbem in the gardea tiI! tht new laok vwca
ait

&For rua amn painr," Sautar ustd ta &
clarc, '«a canna make np iMY mid, b:-
therc's ae îhing sure; the Gîta yod =
lake: tac se bir withouî thcm ; it wnd b à
shaclc tac confidence Thetre's no mnocyz

' the cbeck Ici:, but ye can aye tel! il, s.!
wbtn ye sec thla: brecis camin' in ye kn-
that il human poner can save yîr bairn'*sJa
it 'il bc dune

Tht confidence of the Gen-and trib,
tary staits-was unaounded, and r=u:
partly on long expri-nce af the doctcà
resnurces, and paztly on bis bereditaj
cannection

"Hîs fatberwas bers: atore hm"
.Madfadyea Uscd :a explain ; 1«atweea tbmz
tbey'vt bcd !bc conatryside for weel on u:
a century; if MacL=r disna nndewatz,
cor constitution, wha dis, a' wud like t
ask ?

For Drnmtochty had is awn canstit=
and a spectal ibroatdîseasa, as becane-a
parish wblcla was qrie sclf-contained betie
the woods and the halls, and flot depen4s
on tht lawlands cubher for ituss= or m
doctors

" H es a skilly man, Doctor MacLurt'
contiaued ra find Mrs. Macfadyen, e-h*
judgmenî an sermons or anytbîng tise un
seidom aia fat ; «"an' a kindbear.ag
îhough Ô* coorme bc bts bis fanhts Ikernaf,
ad bac dinna lribbît the Kirk alt.

"Bleaye can tell wbat's irtg e. à
body, ad' maitfly bt cans put' yc racis; a
zberes nae new.iangleil wys ia'tim; t
blister for tht aoîside an' Epsom esi
tht inside dis bis warls; an' îbey say tbDt's
no an berb on tht ibilslc di=n kn
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.. i w'rc tac dcc, we'rc tac dec ; a' if
vice tac live, we'rc tac byve,- conciudcd
Elspetb, witb saund Oalvinistic logic ; Ilbut
ai say this for thte.àoctor, that whctbar yir
tac live or dcc, he cait aye kecp ip a shairp
meistiilt an the skia.

"But bes na very cccvii gin Ve bring
bila whan îbcre's nacîia' wraag," and Mrs.
marfadyen's face refllcted acothar of Mr.
Hopps' misadventures af which Hillocks
beid tht copyright.

"llopps' tnddic ate grosarts (gooseber-
lies) tilt they bcd ta sit up a' nicât %wa'him
and nactbii' wud do but they mauin bat tht
doctor, an' bc writcs ' immediattly 'onaa
slip ' paper.

IlW%'et, MacLurc bad beau away a' ncbt
ni' a shepberd's wife Dunlaitb wy, and ha
conas hart witboot drawin' bridit, mud up
tae tht Cea.

"'Whaî's a dat ber; 1iliocks?' he
cies ; 4it's noaua accident, is't?' aud wbcu
be gat off bis horse be cud bardly stand ni'
s:tiffess and tire.

I t's nante o' us, doctor;, it's Uopps'
laddie; be's been catin' ower maay bernies.'

"If be didna tura on me like a tiger.
"Div ye mean tac sa--'

414Vcesbt, watihi,' au' 1 îried tat quiet
bimn, for Hopps, nec comm ont.

"Wetl, doctor,' begins be as brisk as a
i magpie, ' you'rt hart ai last ; tbare's no

harry witb van Scotcbmen. âfy boy bas
been sck ail night, and I've neyer bad ont
risk ofslaep. You migb: bave came a hit

iquickar, tbat's ail l'arc gaita say.1
"' 4We'verniair ta dat in Dmrtochty

than attend tac cvery bairo that bas a sair
siomacb,' and W' saw MacLurac wts roostd.

"'lan astoaished ta hear you speak-.
Car doctor at borne aiwvays says ta Mis.
'Opps, "Look on rue as a family friand,
Mrs. 'Opps, and send for me îbougb it be
cz1y a a"-aace. I
î "'I!r,-.àbc mair sparan' o' bis caff=r if
te bcd four au" tnenty milt ta look ailier.
Tere's uaetbmng wrang W' yir iaddit but
treed. Git baim a gude dosc o' castor ail
and stop bis meai for a day, an' bt 'Il bc a'
izth ihcnmom.*

"'ti not tutte castor ail, docior. WVe
art giveni up those barbarous zuedicines.'

Wbaina knd ' medicines bac ve non
inteSooîh ?

'Welt, yau sc, Dr. MacLuxie, sr'rre
acpatiis, and I've my ltte chtbst

hr,'and 0ot Hopps cormes wi bis boxy.
*' Lt's see;t,' an' MacLure sits docon and

*tgs oa the bit boulets, and ha reads the
L=ttes ni' a lach evary time.

'felladonua; did ça evar bear tht
tAc? Acnte ; il Cawes a'. Nux 1Vomica.
%Vbax nexi? %Weei, ima ranni,' ha says
lta flnIpps, 'it's a fine play, and ye "il better
gaDR on In' the'Nai tilt 1t'-,dune, and ie
tim ony ithar o' tht svetî:s he faucies.

"Nao, Hillocks, a' nun bc afi tac sec
Dtumshugb's grieve ýscward', for be'4
d0cn ni'*the lever, an»' hz tac bc a îeocb
"tch (bard fighî). A' inna time tac Vait
let dinner ; gie me came chrese au' cake iu
ar4 baud and Jess 'il take a pail ' meal an»

S aam noia ntin' yir fts,' mnan;
inia' that boxy ye dinua nee-d a doctor ; nu,
ta, gie yir sillar tac sonne pair body, Maisier

*HCPps.' an' bc was doon tht road as bard
zs tecould licL"
* His fées ware praîîy murb whbat ihe folk
cceeIo give him, and be coliacted ibtr

Ca a ear ai Kildrummir- fair.

"Watt, doctor, what am a7 aiai' fW.

nes for thal nicht yv sîayed ila the boas:
zz* a' titt-cvii&"

hh 1aVers," MacLrc e wouid answcrs,
"Pricesare tow, a'rubearing; -icS 1irly

"No, a'i tic, or tht waie ail tak ma cars
=5 ad i as scîultd for ina ponnd.

Lrd Kispindic gave bita a frac bouse
zzd Ftld, and one way or ciber, Drumas-

tolhîad me, tht doctoar rughi get in
zbZIant bundred and Rifty pornds a yeur,
Oct Cf whîcbhaebad ta pay bis nId bouse-

keepei's wagas and a boy's, and kcep twn
barses, besidas tht cost of instruments and
boaks, wich bte hougbt tbrough a friand in
Edinburgh with mucb iudgment.

Thera was ouly ane man wbo evar com-
piained of the docor's charges, and that
as tha naw (armer afi Miltou, wbo nas sa
gond that ha was above both churches, nul
beld a mettin ln bis bata. ([t nas Milton
the Glen supposed ai ârst ta bc a Mormon,
but 1 can't go inta ibat non.) Ht affered
ItacLune a pound tacs thau ha asked,
and tira tracts, irbereupon jMacLune ex-
pressed bis opinion of Milton, botb (nom a
ibeological and social sîaadpoint, witb sncb
vigor and frankuess that an attentive audi-
ence of Drumtacbty mcn could hardy cou-
tain thetaselves.

Jamie Soutar iras saliing bis pig at tht
turne, aud misscd the meeting, but bc bas-
îened ta condole with Miltona, who nas coin-
plining evMryhere of the do'.tor's
Ianguage.

"lVY did richt tat resist hum ; it »Il may-
be roose the Gten tac maire a stand ; be
(air bauds thaîn in bandage.

IlTbirty shillings for twai vecits, and
hum n mair than sceven rules away, au'
a'm teit there irerena more iban four at
nicht.

«"«Ye 'i1 bac the syanpathy ' tht Gian,
!or a' body kens yir as fret wi' yir siliar as
yir tracts.

IlWes't 1'Bcwarea' gude warks' ye af-
ftrred hum 1I Man, ye chose hirt el, for
be's beera callechin' sac money that forîy
Vears, a'm feared for him.

"A'vc ofteu thorht cor dactor's ittia
haîttar ihan tht Gude Samatitan, an' the
Pharisees didua thiuk muck-ît ' bis chance
aithér in this warid or that wbich is tac
coic.

TilE 1) TSF WOM.4N'S GAIUES.

The busy naman wants for bar summer
garden sncb lowers as wiul gave the lar&est
amnuai fblooru îboaghout the season witb
tht ieast possible amauint of care.

One of the bczt annuais is tht phiox. It
is of the vtry tasiesi culture. fI begins ta
blooam arlyir inah season. If prevenîed
frota daveloping secd, i bloomats.ll summer.
It camnes in a great varrety cf calots and
shades, from pure white ta deep crimson.
Thetw in nsi varicties art the white and
tt bigbt rase- Gran theecotorsinaa bcd
by theruselves, and you il bc mort pleas-
cd nith the resait than yau watt if you bave
bail a dezan ailier clots inuit.

Tht peiunia is another easily grin
plant. it bloomas wiib 'nondarful Irecdoin,
and kaeps aiit until rosi comas. Ifyou go
over the bcd once a montb and cul off the
r.nds of tht aid branches, tht supply of
fiowers null bc grcatiy incrtased, as nan
branches nl he sent oui, on nhich agrasi
mnuy flnwersnwiii bc produced. Tht calors
range ibrougb ait sbades of rose and -iolet
ta pure white- Many varieties are btotched
and mankedl in peculiar and striking ways.
Saitne i tt e ntesorts ara btauniiully
frinRtd and-. M ylarge

Tht calliapsis is a cbarmaizg flairer, lu
gaivas a great profusion of mosi showy,
brilliaut blosnoms, sanie of a ricb goldez-
Vellow with a maroon bloicb ai tht baLse ai
eacb petai, oîhers ail maxroon. hIt is excel-
lent for catting, because of jus linzg sicns.

.Ever garden shonid bave a bcd ofunas-turtinins. If pan nant many flanars fnom
Ibis plant, do moi ive it very ich sol. Il
Vou do, iberr- 'mll ha a luxuriant growih of
branches and fluage, but few blossanas.
Tht dwarf varities art best. Ttisisan ex-
cellent plant ta cnt tramn- its calots range
from palasittalwIot dark crimson and
ruarozn.

BaIsants are bntifat planis.Their
flouers are 11k-c miniature roses lu faim,
and tre'y are produced in greai nunmbersal
alczig tht branchas- 'Tht lage is also
profuse, ail a great deal of it maust becntu
a=apin arder to give tht flanars a chance
ta display thair bcanty.

Or courst snect-ptast chaulai bc includ-
ta iu Ibis li= .Sa should the aid mrnmnng-
gtar., nhicb 1 consîder ont hast fwrn
vine for ganeral cultivation. lut is of rapid
grawth, oaiLtht asîcit culture, and wbai can
ba morc heauuifaltiban z. great mass ci ii
covered uith is pink, white, -crimson, and
bine "Igloriasll? lu is a plant wbost
popnlatrm2ie is a niosi apppropriait ont.
-Haries D.:ar.

(Dur I2oung goIhs.é
MAMMILA'S IIELP.

"Veî. Brudget has gara:iti the Cty.
And papa is sick as you set,

And iaamma has no ane t tu beliler
But two-yean-uld Laturence and me.

Vuu'd like tu know wh:-t I aingocd for.
'Celit tu> nake waik and iurnieiirlgduwn et

I i:uess ihere ain't no littît girties
At yuur hçusc ai borne, Dr. hruwn.
Vve ttruslied att the t cuaabs fiom the table.
And du>tcd the sofa and chairF.

V'vc 1,oiblhd the heartbstcpne and tender,
And sisepi vffthetas tasais.

"Ire iped ait the silver and cina,
And just dropped aoie picct on tht itu,

Ves, doctun, sitbroke lin the rmiddtt.
Buat I 'à;ptct il wasscracked belote.

"And tht steps thai I ssi'ed preciuu-r mamrma 1
Vou'd bces'pîsised. Ur. Biuwnm, if yiu knew;

Sht says if itl".'ssn't fur lierit
She coaaidn'î anîst the day thruugh 1

"Il$' De'iei, bliug papa some wat'
And. ' Bessie. dent. rua la the door '

Andi 'Bessir, love, pick up the pisythings
The buy hzs btoppi arao tht loor '

"Ves, ducton, l'a ',iderably iied.
l've becn ou n y [ct a itthe day:;

Gcod.by 1vett, perhaps h ii bel1, yau
'i.hcn ycur aId Buidnet1 goes <iltu stay t'

TUJE DAY TIJAT W'ASN'Z LONVE-
SO3IE.

Joanna and Jim cnt on tht front doar-
sicp, their round chins resîing in iheir fat
little palmns, their din'îpied athons an their
knems

Thai, lookecd iitb squiaîad-up aycs ai
ibat big traveler the sun ; bc was onîy a (ew
bours bigh, and ihey thoughît mournfully of
the long, long lima il wonld take for him ta
gel round ta bis go-îo-bad place, tht ridge ai
Jump lMountain.

' Hello, Tom and Dick 1 rphat's happen-
cd ai your honse?' OId Dr. Thoruton
stopped bis bay mare -and bis dusty rocka-
away in) (rani af tue cbiidren le knew
weli euaugh iheir Dames watt mat Tom and
Dick, but bh as alays pretending rmni ia
knov.

<Mýy Dame ain't Tom, ansisted thee tile
girl ; «my name is joanna, and-«

«'Oba!' said the mtrry aid doctar, 'litile
gais bave long cutis, -Ibey doc; yau carat
bool me, bezause l'va vaccinatad tan many
af 'cm ; bu wbre's pour moîher, John-
auna i'

«'Moîhr's gant away In zprning.dean for
Mrs. Haxali,' said j canna, doiially ; *'se's
gai te, 'cause it's 'most lime ta bny anoîbar
b3g of flour.'

'And camne mare 'lasses,' pramrpîed Jiraj
'and she won't bc baclc tili sundn.'

1'Pour babies !' caid tht goadodad doctar
ta bitascil, 'ithat as bard on you, but aî's a
gond deai barder on ban. Ha-re, yau liitic
colis, bave Vcu gol auy dinnat?'

'Oh, yes iadeedy Il cried Joanzna, look-
iog more cheerfal ai thethobagit ; 1 tbare's
twn big piacas cf bread and 'lasses lu th=
cupboarl; but moihar sa:d w n î'ni't aaî
il tilt tht SUD shined in the kîtche n -
don.'

« Wtll, hcre's a lit tle picnic for pon ta cti
right non,' said tht doctor; 'and mind pan
have tverp crimmbaofil caitu up, and tht
napkin shaken oui dlean, b:forecaria:m
back , do Yen bearti' lie drtw out a uile
covard basket from n nder bis scat, aud
hauded il dowm ta the t it peuple on the
doorsiep.

hI was tht doctors ovnu dimnnr, wbich bis
mile had put rap for hlm ; a gond dinnar, h
man teil yo,-chickan-pie, and tangue, and
buitered rails, and 1-ezd-boilcd tgg;s. -be
olten madebîtu promise mot ta gave bas din-
mer auzy ; but fartuuaîelp for Jeanua and
jim, hc araa't promised ibis day.

'l'Il ha ntat ' Mr. Thomas 'ari's about
dinner-time,' said ibis gond country doctai,
as bceionched mp theab2pmare, and tell the
cbildreuspeecblass mii surprise, 1<and l'Il
jus: stop and gai a bite there. Pour lana-
caaineltte chicks ' i.'s mighlp bard on
came folks.'

Qîtan and olten durlng the day tht doc-
tom sighLed ta tbink nfthetwona nproîectcdl

rbildreu on thetlontsome country toadside,
sometimes there would be sometbiag in the
corners of his eves like teardrops, and the
only thing tbat kepitbenît ram faling was
thet hougbî of how good Mlother Thornton 's
chicken-pie %vould taste tu themn.

Wbeu ha asked for same dinner ai Mr.
Mlartin's and oweuad up whec bis bad gant
ta, Mrt. Martin's motberly eyes could not
bide ber teardrops ; and when the doctor
went ta step in bis buggy, tbere was a balf-
busbel basket u the seai beside him, for
Joannaand Jim.

' Oh, look hare uow ý' ha cried, pretend-
ing ta grumbie, but iooking as pleased as
nythiag, 'do you take me for a market-
wagon?'

4 You seem migbly fond of givin' away
your owu dinner. doctar,' chuckled Mrs.
Martin, « I waut you ta îry baw h elacint
give away some af other foik's.'

The bay mare must bave wondered what
put ber master in such a hurryta gti hack
over the road tbat day:. she couid not know
how bis kind aid beart ached ai the remein-
brance of Joanna and Jin, and the lanasome
look in tbeir tyes.

Up bill and down, at a gond stifi trot,
went the bay mare, until the doctor wboa*ed
ta ber in front of the :ottage door; there
were no children In sight, but rnarry sounds
rame from the back yard, and ibere Dr.
Thoroton fouad tht littie forioroities be bad
bcen thinking about all day.

Sad? Loncly? Not abitoai h. For as
soon as they ad received sucb a fortune as
tht docors dinner-bashét, they began ai
once ta îhink of sharing iwitb somebody.

Now ibeiz onty ncigbbors were Dan
Tinsley's cbiidren, poorer ihan tbemnseves-
oh, mucb poorer 3-i that tbey bad no
miober, only a cross aid womnan 'ribo kept
bouse for tbeir drunken fatber.

Tbey vrere flot goad chiidren ; poor
things, how couia îbey bc? And loanna's
and jiz's mother was flot auxious ta bave
tbem about mach.

« ut inother woald let us give tbern sorne
of aur goadies,' arguad joanna, 1''cause
mothtr is always wishing sire had somtîbiag
Ia give 'cm.'

Sa the thrce dirty, razggd Tinsleys were
inviîed ta the least and wbtu, the docior
came for bis basket, he thougbt bc bad
neyer ceeu ivra appier littie people iban
joanua and Jtm. Tbty had flot misszd
moiber a bit, nr bceau anesame nr don-
heart.ed ; îbey bai divided ont aven al
round tht hread aud lassas too iwhem the
son gai round tn tht kitchen window>, and
iheir litile faces were fairiy sbiing wuîtht
joy of bospiîality.

' Well, weli, wnaît siid the nid doci or;
'th ext imre 1 sec anybody baving tht
blues, Tom and Dick, Fil1 send lem ta yon
foi a prescrpion,ý ont ounct 01 dîviding
wbaî yo 2've gai svtb ptople wbo bave less,
dissolvedl in a wbole day af spring sunshinc,
weil sbaken vith razping,-ihat's about it,
bey?*

Tbcy had flot tht Jeasi idea whai ibis
quter old doctor meuni, but they fali uponi
M.Noîhe Marins big: basket as if ihcy knew
migh:y neli wha hai bat nt, and thetiîred
sun gui ta the ridgc af Jamp Monaîn bc-
fore joanfla or ]im had spant a lonesome
bour.

AN .ATEZESTS rREDIc-AMEy2'T.

li is tî ow antaon ant occasion David
Humne, the tieU.kown philosopber, stnxnb-
ted on a paîbway ai tht back of Edinbnrgh
Casile and IeI into whai wras thez a swamp,
wbere ha stoc.k fast and was in danger
of sInkinZ.Be caiied londty for asistace,
and a woman who ivas passing tool: a look
ai him and nent on. Rapta:ig bis call
very earnesily. she halted, and, inoking
carmesz1y ai him again, ibus addrcsscd bima.
"hI'm îhiultig, rman, tbaitye'remay be
Dlavid Hume, the ataiCit." Vewil,
nteyer mind, said Home:- "Christian
chaxity bîds you belp a (tUowraaure îhat!s
etinz Ing lucthtire."'<1'Christian cba-xity
har or Christian charity tbtraý" was
%bt wom=ns raply, «'but h can tel] you
Ibis, l'il dat nothiug for y, tilt sic
tune as yc turîr a Christiau poursa'. sac
fiOO, ye matin ist say aftez rme the Lerd's
prayar and the Cru-d, or (aith, l'i1 lusit lave
ye as 1 Iand 'y; and ye can fecchyour way
oi as yelil:e." Hume.fearfl oldrowning
had ta do the rehcaz'a and only then would
tht. wrmun hcip utta ý. t-
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Hlalf the fun of
-~ life is iost DY
*t~ many people i

* neglect of one of
Nature's xnost

\ V rigid iaws. Na-
* ture insists on

Sregularity. Peo-
Jiwoallow the/continuance o f

any irreguiarity
in their digestive
organs soon have
to pay the pen-
alty. Free and
regular move-
nient of the bow-
els is the surest
sign of good
heaith.

- The first ques-
tion the doctor

asks is: "Are your bowels regular?" If
not, hie gives soniething to niake them
so and quite often that is ail hce needs
to dIo.

Assist Nature occasionaiiy in removing
offeriding matter froin the stomiach and
boweis and you need xiever be very sick.
Remeruber that assistance don't mean
violenice. What is iieei1ed is a gentie but
efficient hieiper that will work so casiiy
and so naturally that there will be no
shock to the systcm.

0f ail the remedies that have been pre-
parc(l, Dr. Picrce's Picasant Pellets best
fil ail the requirements. They are ruade
of refincd, concentrated vegetabie ex-
tracts. One is a iaxative-two a mild
cathartic. They cure constipation, hi 1-
iousness, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
sour stomachi, " heart-burn, " dizziness,
foui breath and all isorders due to im-
p erfect digestion. Each littie viai hoids
fromn forty-two to forty-four Peiits, and
seils at the sanie price as the more com-
mon and cheaper muade plis. A free
isampie package (4 to 7 doses) wiii be
sent on request. Once used, they are
always in favor. WORLD'S DISPENSARY
MEDIcAr. ASSOCIATION, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo. N. 'Y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
M Patterns&

WRITE FOR PRICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

IUOOUroUAEITORONTO lIO. C W. ALLN

M. YONe sTi. a W1LTON AVEe
IEDWAIRD FIISHEIR - musical Director.

Summer session du/j 2, Io Aug. 3.
60 LECTURES AND CLASS LESSONS

Designed for music teachers, tudents, aud others.
H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution School.

Summer Session for teaohers, speakers.
readors, clergymen and others...

Calildar atil speeci lprospectus sent Free.

The congregation of St. Andrew's, Windsor,
bas chosen a site for its new church at the corner
of Victoria Ave. and Park street.

The Rer. Marcus Scott, of Campbellford,
preached bis farewell sermon last Sahbath. Ile
bas accepted the pastorate of a prominent church
ie Detroit, Micb.

The many friends of the Rer. R. E. Knowles
wili be glad to leare that he is expected to re-
ture to Ottawa about the i9tb, and with very
greally improved bealîb.

For somne lime pasl the Rer. John i-ogg,
Winnipeg, bas been je an indifierent state of
beallb. At a meeting of the church managers
brid lately deep regret was expressed at Mr.
lîogg's iliness, and it was thoughl that probably a
two or three monîhs' rest would prove beneficial
which was accordingiy given bim.

The following retures je the Higher Religious
Instruction Examinations, came too laIe for publi-
cation lait week : Senior Grade :-Class I.
-James-Shaw, Kembie, LOnt. ; 1. Ida Gillies,
Carleton Place, Ont. Class I.-Emma Iluber,
Bracebridge, Ont. ; J. M. Lyall, West Green,
Scotland. Class III.-Hleery McGregor, Kem-
hie, Ont.

Rev. G. L. McKay, D.D., Moderator of the
General Assembly, bas just compleîed for publi-
cation the story of bis missionary labors on the
Island of Formosa, and it wil soon be je the
bands of the publisher. The work cannot fail to
be one of the most interesting missionary narra-
tives ever written by a Canadian. Ie its prepara-
tion the doctor bas been assisted by Rer. W. S.
McTavish, B.D., of St. George.

"Scotlaed Before the Reformation," was the
titie o! a lecture, delivered a week ago Tuesday
evening, by Rer. Alex. King, from Scotland, je
Huron Cburcb, Ripley. The audience listeeed
with evideet deligbr to the smootb composition of
the lceute and pleasant delivery of the lecturer.
The revereed gentleman bas been je Ripley the
last few Sabbaths, and his !resh and vigorous
preaching attracted large audiences.

The aged ministers have received from their
fund a large amount for Ibis hait year, being the
annunities ie full accordieg to rule, with amounîs
kept back last year, whicb is more than ever be-
fore. Rev. William Bures, tbe agent, deserves
their gratitude for bis great exertions on behaîf o!
the fund ; and it is hoped that our Christian
people wiIi 50 respond to bis appeais as 500fl 10
raise the $200.000 endowment, sud Ibus to place
il on a safe basis.

The Rev. T. F. Fotberingham says: A
very large number bave taken the Higber Reli-
gious Instruction diplomas this year, and the lisI
wiil be kept open until the " proofs " of the S.S.
Committee's report are read se thal the latest may
have their names sent up 10 the next Assembly,and
have a diploma with the preseet moderalor's
eame (Rev. Dr. McKay, of Formosa). After the
Assembl>' the diplomas wili be signed by the
new moderator, whoever be ma>' be.

A very pleasant scene %%as witnessed ie
Cook's Cburcb, Toronto, on Tbursday last, on
the occasion of the marriage of Rer. Robert
Pogue and Miss Arabella Mullen. Rev. Mr.
Muilen, lather of the bride, conducted the cere-
îeony, and was assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Pal.
lerson, Coeeieg and McCall. Miss Ethel Kin-
near as bidesmaid, and Miss Sara Jane Dudceoe
as maid of bonor, accompanied the bride, while
the groom was assisted by Mr. James Mullen.
Mr. Pogue bas just gradualed witb honors from
Knox Coliege, and bas a cali 10 Stayner, where
lie will be inducted and settled next moeth. The
sterling qualities of bolb these younL7 people bave
made for them mauy friends in Cooke's cburcb,
and ie bebaîf o! the session, of wbich Mr. Pogue
was a member, Mr. Thos. Kinnear presented
him with a handsome Bible aI the close of the
ceremony.

Tbree receet services ie St. James' Square
Presbyterian Church bave been especially worthy
o! comment : ail of thenx conducled by the pastor,
Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D. A week ago Sun-
day, iu the alternoon, an anniversary sermon t0
six buedred members o! the Indepeedent Order of
Oddfeilows was admitted on al bauds 10 be the
besl discourse ever delivered before the Order ie

candidates, and also addressed those ueiting with
the congregation. The preparatory service oLu
Friday evenieg was conducted by Rev. A. F.
Webster, of Iarratt's Corners. On Monday even-
ing Rev. J. Buchanan, of Uptergrove, conducted
the thanksgiving service ie the lecture room.

OBITUA IY.

Mrs. MIcDonald, the esteemed wife of Rev. J.
A. McDonaid, of Bayfleld Road and Blake, died
at Varna on Wednesday the îoth of April. The
deceased was in failing heaith for some years,
and the end for which she was daily looking
came very suddenly, resulting apparently from
heart failure. A large concourse of people as-
sembied nt the funeral on the Friday foilowing,
in the services of which Messrs. Maclean,
Acheson, and Dr. McDonald, co-Presbyt2rs of
Mr. McDoniald, took part, as aiso Messsrs.
Walker and Leech, of thec Methodist Church.
The husband and one son are ieft to moure the
loss of a pious, devoted wife and mother for
whom to die was gain. Mr. McDrinald has the
sincere sympathy, not oni>' of bis own flock, but
of the whole community.

«KNOXONÏAN' lwELCoiIUgD HOME.

Rev. R. N. Grant, D.D., of Otillia, returned
fromn Bermuda on Tuesday afternoon, April 3tb,
after a three moetbs absence spent je recruiting bis
bealth. A hearty reception was accorded him on
the evening of bis arrivai. The spacious lecture
roomn was weil fllled with an appreciative audience
when at 7.3o be ascended the platform to conduct
the prayer-meeting service, and when, later on, the
meeting assurned a social character there were
but few vacant chairs, uDwards of 50o people
being preseet. Rev. Dr. Grant deiivered a
short but very feeling address from the
words, " He lead themn by the rigbt way."
Alt1er the prayer meeting was brought to a close,
Rev. Dr. Gray took the chair and called the eiders
to the platfarm, when Mr. C. J. Miller read the
foliowing address on behaîf o! the Session:
To Rav. R. N. GRANT, D.D.:

REv. AND DEAR SIR-The Session of the
Orillia Presbyterian Church, at its meeting
held on the 26th of April, baring been in-
formed that yon were expected to conduct
the prayer-meetieg to-night, resolved to wel.
corne you home in an appropriate mani-
ner, and to present you with this expression of
their gratitude to God and good will to yourself.
The Session not oniy je their own naine, but also
as representing the whoie congregation, bid you a
hearty welcome borne and express the eareest
hope that your soj iure je the ioveiy isiand of
Bermuda bas proved o! great benefit to you and
that you will be able 10 take up your pulpit and
pastoral duties, not oniy as a labor of love wbich
we know them to be but aiso that you may realize
that pleasure which work always brings to those
ie full bealtb. The Session are pieased to be
able to report that during your absence the
state of the congregation je regard to fie-
aeces, attendance on ordinances, and additions to
the membership has been on the whole satisfac.
tory. it is the fervent prayer that the Great
Head of the Church may strengthee you for many
years ofusefuiness and for a long continuation of
the happy reiationsbips that bas hitherto existed
between us.

Rer. Dr. Grant replied je feeling ternis, re-
ferrieg to the pleasure it gave bim to know that
the affairs of the congregation were je such good
condition and that the members had stood ioyally
b>' the Churcb. Ie well chosen words he thank-
ed Dr. Gray for bis arduous and unceasieg labors,
and then turning to the congregation aiso spoke a
few words expressive of bis gratitude at the bearty
welcome he had received.

PRESB YTER Y MEETINGS.

LINDSAY : This Presbytery met ie Knox
Church, Beaverton, on Tuesday, April 16th, Rev.
M. McKinnon, B.A., Moderator pro tem. The fol.
lowing draft minute was adopted and ordered to
be engrossed in the Presbytery records and a copy
transmitted to tbe fanuiiy of the deceased : Il The
Presbytery desires to put on record its deep con-
sciousness of the great loss it bas sustained je the
removal to bis reward, alter a very brief illness, of
one of its mnembers, the late Alexander Leask,
eider, of Wick, kuown je the neighborhood for
nearly haîf a century. His integrity, bis probity,

also ready for in sucb an hour as ye think not the
Son of man cometh," Rev. D. D. McDonald
presented the report on Sabbatb Scbools. There
has been a deplorable falling off je the number Of
pupils attending,- and in the study of the catech-
îsm and memorizing of Scripture passages. Aoi
the recommendations passed were the followiflg:
More general observance of children's day ; hold
ing teacher's meetings for prayer and study of tbe
lesson ; and that congregations be urged to niake
adequate provision for the running expenses Of
schools that the offeriegs of the childree mnay be
set free for missioeary work. A Presbyterial
Sabbatb Schooi Convention was appointed to be
held at Cambray on Tuesday, 25th June. The re-
port on Systematic Beneficence was presented b>'
Rev. M. N. Bethune and adopted. Rev. M. MiC
Kinnon gave a fuli report on Home Mission Wotk
urging congregations to give special collections '

view of the present deficit in the fund.-P.
McLEOD, Clerk.

BARRI IE: This Presbytery met in tbe Townhifle
Churcb, Essa. on Tuesday, 16th April, at 2 P.111-0
for the induction of the Rev. G. B. Greig to the
pastoral charge of Cookstown, Towniiee, and IV>'.
Notwithstanding bad roads there was a fair as-
senibiage, ail the congregations beink represented.
Mr. W. J. HIewitt was Moderator pro teie. Mr-
W. R. McIntosb, B.A., conducted the devotiOu1
ai services and preached from Mat. xx. 3, 'And
be went out about the third hour and saw others
standing idie in the market-place. " The Moder'
ator then in due form inducted Mr. Greig to the
pastoral charge. The right hand of feliowship WSS
given to the newly inducted minister and addresses
were delivered by Mr. J. A.Ross, B.A., and Mr.R-
Moodie, the former to f he minister and the latter tO
the congregation. The people were dismissed With
the benediction, and as they retired welco0ûe
their new minister at the churcb door. It Us
gratifying that tbe long vacancy in these congre,
gations is eded. Another meeting of lresbyterY
was held in the Preshyterian Church at Minnesitnf
for the induction of Mr. P. A. Tinkbam, as riIS'
sioeary to the congregations -of Minnesing, Mid'
hurst and Edenvale. Mr. McLeod, ModeratOr
of Presbytery, presided. Mr. W. Gailagber
preached from John xvii. 15, "I pray not that
thou shouidest take them out of the world." Tbe
addresses to the missionary and cangregatioe wuere
deiivered by Messrs. R. Moodie and W. e'.
Johnston, B.A., respectiveiy. The attendance Of
the people at the service here also was fair, but
regrets were expressed that it was not heid je tbe
eveeing, wben there would have been many more
present.-RoRT. M0ooîaa, Cierk.

MELITA : This Presbytery met on the 6th uit.,
in Oxbow. Rev. Jos. White, B.A., Moderator,
occupied the chair. There was a full attendance
of the members. Reports of the différent con"
mittees were submittcd at the first sitting. In the
evening, the congregation beieg well representedo
the Presbytery discussed the report un the State
of Religion and aiso that on Sabbath Observance,
The congregations and mission stations throtigb*
out the Presbytery havieg reported very fulli011
these subjects, it was gratifying to the Presbyter>'
and it afforded a better opportueity for fuiler and
and more profitable discussion.. The Sabbath
schooi report was very encouraging, fifteee schOî'
reporting and showieg work weli begun'ie this
new territory, when cburch work is only ie its In'-
fancy. A spirited discussion took place on this
report. Resolutions passed for direotion je tbe
work, and insisting on the memorizing of the
shorter Catechism. The Home Mission report
sbowed difficulties in the carrying on of our work
because of financiai weakness in aIl of the missiOD

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Is the most effective and agree

able remedy in existence for pre-
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fels within the bouai. Dr. Robetion 'vas no.
micated b>. tiae Pusbytcry au the bModerator of
net Assemblv. Commoissioners ta the General

,ASsemrbly aie Rev. A. H. Camnero, Eitevan andl
jcy. D. Munror. Deloranc; eiders, G. WV. Hydet

&c~d G. E. DaIby.-SAmuEI. FoLsoN, Cleik.

A. mrctiOg af thet PrE:bYtttY Of! MOntae2iwas
helalin the Presbyttrian Churcb, llemoeiugloid, on
Thutsday. the 1uîth it., for the purpostcof induc.

liaag the Rev. R. btcay. B.D.. late ai1liramby.
Legrk and Itenirew Presbyttry. as inuter of

the charge. M1r. MIcKay enters on his ntw fil
cl labaur with cvtry prospect ai succris. The

Rer. jantes Pattmron. hMontreal, (ormrely ninisier
litre, presided at the induction. Rt"y. Il. 
Ilutchinson. of i!uni-ngdon. picceitl. ltcv. 1j

E-. Duclos, aof'Valleyfield. delivereal the charge tu
th minister and R1ev. D. R. Drumanond.l. .D..
RusietWn. addteSstd the pcople.-JAMEa 1>AT-

Tf >VX.Clcrk.

Nuwgwd digiaitiots ¶x.tivil l tLjki.tv.
Aîad livasth loi hoU,"

StRe gta hkv.jIt.are, ltit lit ail ai îa
jkvtisi i nuit a emitvi~l twiiiue tr turirjualliver,
wt'Il îallittlit. uuiipbt)lofi8<1 m~iuv . 4i.,..I

Ma,'i il% tubs touiitrv.< AHR tIîi, asiol iallrte. cuiià
-1~ -:rel 1 -IJr l'tercca .- e<ildviîMv.acaIDis

Sa purely vegv:aiuI. uajoaal ? a.I
vaýtîre theaitactigni <Çf thiC liteVr. gi6*1tj IAîfle t.

th..' 1 iag cîlvergiani a,! thie d:w .pu i.ash# J, h1 i ta ibles *"gucail ligeition to ti-alt
Ad tallpethite nl iutioLt." I>anî

.ltati aJiLy Féver r tc li. ataaawly
.la rai LrctI,îa! j%,J drt=,sfur j.ulillt.

D~.y.glittpei5arNy Mvla ti swocuataa. ita f

LILERiAI. 1hI.$

Tiin.'actif otanre.alenu tm ho art if ;& t-rry
juan -.1 taii1 d oli tpa t he ttR lilberai -- 1«-r

miade ebawlutrc ntas rmthua saaRv the.'1l)r %%il
RaIarS Nlt-t"hcllàe ÇCtia.!Itrckt-alle. Onat-..~
"cirtuncc a sene la, uaziunting ta tik

j" li b. C lt tRShtori ialairj nt-uint.
te.] in thse omlwt tlio. 'lie 4anagilluit a.fTrnl
i% WC Lelueve. thet largettcvatr awardrcl in u

>.'osatjctitoll of this kinal in Canada, andaias y
lm cf it will Lt a libtraI rcro:îapcnae f.-r a

ste'r>* a1 the lexiguisrmanel. WC whI L e gil
v.ý hear that inn' of aur rcadenta have su,,'eccl.
e'l in capuini no theUicpniîrs

WVALTER BAKER & COM
The Isrgest-anufu-.nrers of

-PURE, 111CH CRADE

COMUAS ÀND CHOCOL&IES
-- HIGHE8T AWARDS

S îi H So

ID Eiurop and Anfica.
TIc u e !U xAks FA It . ,erz

taLTER Ma àEBrio. B RUTEB. M&

A tabkct bas been placed in tho Frce
Iigh Churcb. lnverness, as a rntmorial of
et ate Dr. Donald Fraser.

LAsiES

STERLING
BELTS,
GOOD
WIDTH,
NEWEST
PATTERNS,
SI-25 BEAB.
SENr
POST
PAID
ON
RISOEIPT
OF
PRIOE.

0
WÂNLESS & 00
ESTABLTSB;ED 18-10

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

Oshawe.. Ont.

Pains iiithie joints
Caused by lnflammratory

Swelling
A Perfect Cure by l400d's Sarsa-

parltin.
ll:,t nfardl me imuet, piensure t-. re.cr4mrnd

1Iul.4.sarsapaflhla. Zly son WeS nlletcal itial
gr-=t allanî Rzthe Joints. acOfilaieId %illà

sweilt.g su toa that ho could nzat icet UP statra'
tu lied wthi-ut crawiing on as nd.q and kzirm .

%mg v~ery 1U1Z0US al-out fhi. antI hallngr&=i

Hood',s-Cures
ou anucb about floxis Srsapamlla. 1 deter.

snlae t ttry .1:4.1 ula.x ahalt.dozezabotts.
leur c-1wbilb rra.hlcYcutel 1dm. " M" (;-A-

I.AE. iiiaWa. Ontartu.
N.IL. lie sure ta gtlaod's SeRa1=111.

HoodS PlUS aet -11Y. Yct laranPtlY antl
emcctiy. on ic lIr:anlbowc!3.-.

.BIrRTHS* AfARRIA GES AND) DEA -TUS.
%cOT tCUlr G T -"L1K25 cLTs.

At WIillow Bank, North Toronto. on the =9 b
ui, the wilc af john j. Gaitsborc, of a s(zn.

MARItIAGES.
On Tcesdzy. the 2C3rd Api. C the Presbyzc:-

ian Chrrcb. Dccr l1=1c. b>. the Rcr. A1ex=clcr
Gilray. assiscil by the Rcv. lames Il. ~Ii
Robctt 1. Gibsr:. of Taronte. tnrrister. te Flcr-

cnce May. cIdcàî darghte.r of j T. M. Barcside.
la the Baz.k ai Tarozio.

DEATIIS.
A: Kxc b.-rdernshirc. Scctland. on 3:ýtb

Apil. Dr. D.%vidso. fa:her of John 1 Darialson,
el ibis City.

hIle Leading Instrments ofthle Day

Thomnas Organ Co.'y
~Ianutac1uT ers !ftb c;=11"
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WE CAN.1
AID YOU

To secure a comfortably heated home for yoursclf and family, by
supplying you with

UAIATORS

Seîîd for Catalogue and Testimoniais.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

Synod of Turonto and Kingslon,
Thuo Synoal of Toronto and Kinbgston waRl mot

St. Andrew's Chureh, Orangeville,
unh Mondery. 13 MaY.1t@5-. ai Bfo.:Iock r-r.. for Confer.

Thjo Cuiuluttoun Blils anud <)ertureuwiU muet

M, l'a oratu 1 ulfr synod l aioultl 1>0in tho
bâ C.1 lork. ant Icast lezidays Ulureotbedate

olmeeoting.
Ilombers andl others. irbo Lave te attend Syuodlwill obt&in tndard certtflcates trot»1.1:0Station;

Aeuorits. leiiwill entitlothcuu toroducod raUaciao
tbolrroiure.alttr thoy bavebon aIrned biy the
Clerk.

JOIS GRCAY.
ViuIia. C April. IEW.Sýnod Clork.

synlod of MontîgaI and allawa.
Tbe SiuW wil i.Dv.. lu St. androw"à

Church. City fil shc:roul('12ntu recoud TuescIay
or MAMI pr2el t e d= d f r h Sy d b u le n

Mei C k ibna, t elcaItcn t b»baco daate

Tbo liusiuosa Cointattetoo auR oet inii tja
Church. on utJy 1terncun nta:4 V ock.

Vieoue,85,111, giavleps rlibo sccuro.i
aud nomubers axrroex,..z t-1 icnocozssty aoftub

talsuir rcccupt fùr fae palal. frùms rach iriaarnit
rond Iravelled 013.

Mornbtors arc n&koal Woconimunicato watt, îrv
w SulAsuus. Sbozbroko.as to attoudaice ifadrne

couirnodtUon . nt tbir oarliest canventice.

Lori,. MaCLENNAN.~

JOY BROUGUT TO ANOTIIER HOME!

Sllfferillg alld Pain BalliRIIds

Paine's Celery Compound

the Life of

Saves

aToronto Lady.

iurs. J. Wiekett says: " Alter lJsing Two Bottles
of the Compound 1 Feel Like. a New Woman."

A FIRMLY ESTABLISHED FACI:-

Ylheu Doctor's Fail and Ordinary lleuicines are Bselessi Paiîiels
Celery Uoînpound Always Gue.s,

Re-slis! boncsz reszlta 1! ea'U t-
sueItz ! ! .1ta vcizz za = stàfzctoe.y to aillfût.

; inDd enaanal wamc. Erce thet lp:sand
sc,!7cns are brezht ta a knritZcdge of the : uri

by -nasnilabic, nrc-brolîcen f.csana; prooft.
In the r--9t 6cld of l td:nd =eerPa

lertns imet. czperince and ecultz havc
amply d=roastreitacl %tt trb 01 ht o$.rcpen;cdl

st!methatPFae's Cdeq yCoteponatal as t'le
only lire anal ho-,C. ULisavinlr medictnc Cver
C00mcd a s esn hntaeny.

'Thc zUro n d vizoza'estcsuimon aci Mm .J
'%rck:ets. of z169Oa~k Slieei.Toirzlo, shall tu!1

wuu h hope anal conCc=C.=aal ubeelMa aonce
Iteal CVM s icSrly persan to the oni>. medicinz thal

Mis ~ickWsletesread u tollows -
1.33, YT.ycrin Ibe menis Cf .%rmbcr1 la--,

zaddcn'y tehcn vet>. l Math, s!etrsy axina nra=.
C:& Tbtepains ti n zyshan-iders anal bath wee

enost initcsc. ana eaiel eme cmtreme nl?:i
Fozrweel c1rsI ws andr r tloccers CzMe

zzd Mrda217 rccavcrtd Irons l!.e etsû of

e-ctriy, but zne c.!thte acnsp:tczb fat
mue seemeal Iohart an>. CETC: unsthe nceraIiza
trhîc b he, b bi ts ieue, spread =11 roves ny body..

I gren;llv btcme worm; nu> a'aeiic was
T% andl th pan mcestisccmtu l a I cafo Rr an

instant My Uic a'eW--3 cau: a ber.dee Io MC.
=dal bce-z a tb1n'k 1wculd never roeter. I
Crew d4canrartd iûth bc:ned-cinesI We.s tammz'.
andl happ=itn; ~t e nt-3 z= zbintht ecws.
paper aeont PeasCeler)y Compon-nal, Icomcndi.
ad ta iet a l' l t!sob!uI ai ver>. lialtc faiti
in patent nsedicizcs

Ilbefmt 1 Lad tlz isbcd =7 .Sistbaotie. I bc,-=
zo IceI beller. ' Ci p:nsandl scienesa grty de-
creascad. and ~inr~h,,pt by -my imprveal leltb.
I:Snisbcd thetfit brlîlc anal bon'Lt a stecond.

"Alle nsici:two b ottlisoi TiÇt Conponnal. 1
[tel Iilt a mew wo- a; =y> appcRite ta- rernie.'
thr MEecalgza bhae.a MWn, .ctdi tams ax wtli as
CEre 1 itt v rm .'. l foit-.C licr.fit 1 Lav
0atzcr3 f.r,- ).-. ~j*andal pike rleasne in

reeomIte~il to Mey fickL >7. b-.!d an>. anc
desin fitz y.a;irml.arrail itcy ml cý.cnmnnure:c
witb ume, Iifl lbchaiiry 20o !i'ZetLer.'

1A sth, 1895.1
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Or. Wood's

Norway Pine
Syrup

A% Perfect Cure for

COUGHS ANO COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail Drugglsts. Price 25 & 5oc.

hw temnko 3at a;asou
suro;w furnieh the ok adtah y v.w
ln theloralitywb eyu ieKitý s ou 1ies ad

WC will explain the busine@1ifuily; re.meîiitr %e gîiriiitea ciear
profituf $3ifor ovey iav'swork;alioulîly sure; dsfl'tfait t write
todas. IUPPeiLAL SILVERWA11ItCo.. Box t3 Windsor, ont.

INALLpPERKINS!i
OP CANADA.

-0
Address a Post Card as follows:

POSTI l Aeh

FT AOORESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS 810E.

C. B. Scantleburnj, Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.

Then Write upon the other -Side:

Dcar Sir, ........18915.Der 8 sen d nie aMples of Wall
Pape'r suitable for (mention Roome;)
and not toe.excecd (mention Price)
per single roll. I saw your adver-
ti.gement in (mention Pàper).

Yours truly,

-e ....... ...... ... .....

~TOU will recoive by return mail samples of
"Y Wall Paper suitable for any kind of a home

antd which we posltivoly guarantee better, and
iower in prioe t han any other bouse in Canada.
The samples will be large andin sets3 couprisin
Wall Paper, Ceiiing Paper and Border, ana wwl
enable YOU te make a seleotion for an entire
house as you it by your own fireside and with
your friends te assist in the selection.

You have absolutely no responslbillty in the
matter-you simply write the postal as above
and we do ail the rest-send you samples lnclos-
ing order blankB, a .guide "How to Paper or
Economy in House Decora tion Il showlng how
to ostimte the quan til les requitred for the dif-
feront rooms, and directions for orderlng, etc.;
in fact we entirely relleve you et the trouble
and anxiety of Wall Paper shoDptng. Wo ]Posi-
moe r Guaristes Satisfaction. Can we say

Our Mail Order Department reaches through-
out the Dominion. Wo pay the express charges
on ail ordors of a reasonable size. EruH instruc-
tions with eamples.

C. B. Scantlebury,
-BE3LLEVILLE - ONT.

4fWLL PAPER t rom 5 cents te $10 por roll.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

j13rtish anb frfn
Mr. S. R. Crockett was presented re-

cently with a writing desk by the mem-
bers of a mission attached te his late charge
at Penlcuik.

The appointmcnt ef a new Speaker of
ef House ef Commons vacates the office of
chaplain. Archdeacon Farrar may be cou-
tinued in office.

The Sultan ef Turkey is sending eut
Mahommedan inissionaries te Africa, at bis
ewn expense, te check the Christian advance
in that continent.

There are annually killed ln Africa a
minimum e! 65,090 clephants, yielding a
quantiîy of raw ivory tbe sclling price ef
which is £85oooo.

The Vanderbilt Iamily in New York have
given during the past ten Vears te the Col-
lege et Physicians and Surgeons in that city
the sum of $2)270,0o0.

Australia is a country witbout orphans or
an orphanage. Every waif is taken te the
receiving bouse, where it is kept until a
country home is tound for lt.

In Bohemia persecution is stili the order
ef the day wben it can be carried on with
impunlty. The Free Reformed Cburch is
meeting with severe treatment.

Considerable progress bas been made
with the new cburch at Crathie, wblch, it is
expected, the Quetu wiII open in lune. The
pulpit is the gtt tbe Royal bousebeld.

Forty-eight young womnen, wbo bave been
studying law in the University et the City ef
New York, bave just received tht Chancel.
lot's certificate of preficiency. Miss Helen
Gould was ontetf hem.

Tht report et the Challenger expedition,
te explore tht ocean bcd by means of dredg.
ing, bas been completed, and centains 29,.
500 printed pages, 3,cO0 plates and maps,
and innumerable engravings.

Tht robes et tht Moderator, a court
dress, and a cheque for Z2oo bave been pre-
sented te Dr. J. 11. Wilson, mederater.
elect ef tht Fret Church General Assembly,
by the ladies ef Barclay Cburch, Edin-
burgh.

Rev. Dr. Mathcws sailed for tht United
States on Saturday, April 13th, in order to
visit the Presbyterian Asseinhlies, and ar-
range tht meetings ef tht Pan-Presbyterian
Council, wbich is te be held next year in
Glasgow.

Dr. Robert Laurie, in his presidential
address te the Der byshire Union, said the
question et equality among ail Christian
churches (thte nly basis ef a truc union in
the future) was, year by vear, fercing itself
upon them with greater and greater inten -
sity.

An interesting American census report
recently issued shows that, if tht wealth et
the United States could be realised and
equally divided, there would be a sum etf
£200 for ta'ch inhabitant, while tht wealth
Ot the United Kingdom weuld yield about
,f350 per inhabitant.

Rev. John McNeill bas returned home te
Scotland from bis evangelistic tour, tht
vessel in which he sailed making the journey
from India in twtlve days, the fasîest pas-
sage on record. Mr. McNeill eccupied Dr.
Stalker's pulpit in Glasgow on Sunday
atterneon, April 141h.

Sixty years ago Mr. joseph Gillett was a
working jeweller in Birmingham. Ont day
be accidcntally split ontet bis fine steel
tools, and being suddenly required te sign a
irereipt, and net fandingy a quli pentaI hàand

The Florida orange crop Of 1895-6
promises to amouint to only ioo,ooo boxes ;
the annual average for the past three years
bas been 5,ooo,ooo boxes. These figures
convey a notion of the damage donc by the
storms. The orange growers have trled to
recoup themselves by vegetable growing,
wlth the consequence that there are now a
larger number of vegetables in the ground
than has ever been know in the hlstory of
the State.

A NOL D LA D Y STOB Y.

i SiFi-EREI FuitRiYIARS 1 10)'q KIDtNtaV AN I)

Lieut ler AP)petitt' and Sufféred fronot Laini-
tiess ini the liak andi Surent-sa Thriîuerh-
ont the' Body 1)espite Atdvanced Vears
Site is Again Hale anti Hearty.

Brantford Expositor.
S'îutlaîit is the ninite of a pretiy littît' vil-

lage in t he cuionty of Braînt, twelve moile's froîn
Bratîtford. Olne of the olulest reailonts <if the

Vill;ILfo ,is iMrs. NMarytv twtnil, wiîlow of hie
late1 atine's Bowînat, tanduito say that shie la

lnutwn to everx- pet-son in the coînmiunity anti
to manyou tiaui tht'e otîntx- is but statitig a
iimpie fat A reporter of the Expositor, wvho

reentlv had oc-casion to visit the village, wtts
iîifornied that Mruu. Bowman is atitther of the
mntielrous arînv of sufferers matie well liv the'
u'se of D r. Xili-înis' Pink Pilla, andl inter-
viewet iher with a viiw to getting tht'particii -
lai-s. M rs. Bowtnaii is now nearly 72 years of
tige, buit frot îail appearancea is t'njoyitlg the
best of health anti lids fair to lue spared to
seemore years thati the aiiotted three-seore
anti ten. Hier story- cani les t lit'given in hi-r
own wot-ds. She sail I-«1haul liecu afilitted
with liver anti kiiney coitnplaiîit for miaîîy
)-ear a last, andt a sa-ar ago tlîis sprîng I was
tieariv îised tp anul iarely able to dIo aux'-
tlîing. 'The sytîîptoins of iny t rouleO ert'
latuenessi l heu' lttk andtistoretiessa tiithroîîgh
thle loIiuv. -1 had a kini< of neîîîal'ria inii ny head
Iuearly ili tht' tiie tutti hadi etmpletely lot my
aillutite. For- relit-f I had tried niany t-e-
inieties, butt te' w-et-e of no tasist ict, tantd I
uottinued tii le troubieîi with these st'vere
pains. ()lieo dti ailadyv frîend urgeui me tb
try D)r. Wiiliauus Pink Pis tand I putehtaei
ta couîple of lboxes. While taking these my
aluliftite rettîrîed ant i ny lamnes îiui ot
luotler-inue ho tiitttl. I thon p1 i-rhseulevn
miore iuoxes5antd entitoteil taking the, ans
eontinîtuli feît, an ittilruvitent, atndiby tht'
tinîte I liai nsed îtp the pilla I was etiJOying
liettet- healtli itu I hai1d <oue for year, tnd
1 I n iot tntiro-iv fret' front aches tand pains.
I know thtît Dr.' Williams& 'Pink Pillsa tre a
granud tuediiine, tiul1 have recumtnentled
tht-tu to îîîany of îîuy frieutia." Mrs. Bowînan
ta 4u -wîll kntuwnto tttt ni> person will for a
mteitnt 'loubt tht' sttetiten t sue makes as to
gr-tat lietefit ahi- lias founti frot the' use of
P>inuk 'ills,

D)r. WXlliînai>itPik Pilla ma;y lie liati of al
drîtgitaotr diret l)v tmai1 

ft-utn Drt. Williams'
Medlicitne ('tutiîpattiy, Broekville, Ont., cir Suhe-
ttetady, N. Y., t t 0entsa t box, or six buoxes
ftir :î 2.50t . 'l'lt- price'tt whilihthe plls a tre
sttld niake a coutrseo tf treatînelot cutîîîîtîttt ively
iiexuiensive tas conîluareti wit h otlier reiîcies
ot îîeîiieal treatmnett.

lias p)CCllhar

Perhaps
Some day, someone, seme-

where, will make a better
match than E. B. Eddy makes
-but up to this date ne
bas done 50.

Meanwhile, and uni
hAb,.p neif ndocoueube~ r ojav m uuuuu,i

E. B. Eddy's
Matel i

one

ila
se

es.

~ ~TABUL[S~
e REGULATE THEI STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS :
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIP4XN4 TABULES are the begt Medi-
rel knwnfo Idlgeoitlon, B louglieig,*I lendache,Cons.tipatlon, Dympcpsia,Chronlce
LlvcrTribubleg, >Izzinew, Bad Complexion,
D3N4entCrYt Offensive lirenth, tand al dis-
order. of the Stomnaeh, LIver aond Rowcls. *

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to*
0 the most delicate constitution. Arc pleasant to*

*take, safe, effectuaI, and givo initedînto relief.f Irice-O cenrts3 per box. May ho ordered
!through nearcat dnogglst, or by mail.

AddresT ERIPANS CHEMICAL CO..10 SPRUCE STREET, NEWYOR CITY

THE PALACE l~', (1y

HEADQIJARTEIS : TORONTO
OI>EY ~NOIW F0 fENAQ UfN,

SUNUAY SCH0OLS, CHURCH aBIGAN1lÀT1GNs, suOli1 tc-
l'home diesirisig au i, rii :111(l ii.of t ;. i r fi'

i-vil iî,tj i,ieu esci s i-rr-- oitl î i, '-air rt''

Lake Ieiand Parke, Wilson, N .
ot ilow nie. wlîi(,q-iîy .1i p it 'of not astitain r,0;per cet it 'e

s,u roi for tii" îartit-4 from th, sale of tiwir tickets.
Sp-cioî utec ls(fférc<I for hiJu.

.111 t-rsosiniirùste'- 11d i ll or l arge txursic1iis 1,pi 'o- U1

% ili''r Viirif, fo't of't? îîa - t, st Sidt-
W N. iI.iiiSMci

iVrs. E. Smith,
Dres; and Mantle Maker,

282 Church Stree)t-
?I4,voning dresses and dres taking o! all style'0

mlade on Lbe shortesi notice.

(1ialities for casy and

qiiick washing of Clots. RECS.oiithewrat; i

156 ST. tetelx StApivna'..Co., St SplieILciNB

WHEN,.ý OTHERS FAILI uI / \L
H-ood'sSarsaparilla builds up the shatteredl
system hy giving vigorous action te the'
digestive organs, creating an appetite and
purifying the blood. It is prepared hy
nmodern methodg, posses.4es the' greatest
cura tive powers, antd hes the' montwon der-
f t record of actual cures cf any medicine
in existence. Take only Iood's.

Hood's Pis are purely vogetable,
and do net purge, pain or gripe. 25c.

T HE FilINIE SIT
EN THIE LAND'

Ganong Bros., Ltd.9
St. Stephen, N. B.
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While the best for ail houschold uses,
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t IOLLOWAY'S OINT MENT
4An inal!bIo reody for Blad Legis, fai Breasts. Olti Wounds, Sures andi Ulcoe. It inIfamous for Cout ana RIhournatisnm. For Disordors of tho Chost t. liais no u ual.

-OR. SORE TEROATS, BRONOUITIS, COUGEIS, COLDS,-
Glandular SwellAngB and nlal Skin Discasea t lins ne riv'al ; andi for conntzctod anti atift

joints it. actaliku a charni. bantifactureil only at
THIOS. HIOLLOWAYS Establisihment, 78 New Oxford St,., London

And salt by ail Medicie uVczîdtbrs throughaut the World.
S.-d vice gratis. nt the aboveadadtrcas, tiily botveon the bours of il andi 4, or by lctter

ROLL OFHONOR.
-lRECOLD -

and ONtE SILVER LIEDAL
IBE WORLD'S IPIDUSTRIAL and

corros CENTtINIAL, EXPOSTON.
NEW ORLEANS. =84 undi 1M8.

.aGHEST AWARDS
N.EISASICA S.V 130S(AID

OIZ ACRICULTURE. 8887.

MLAAMA STATE AGRICULTURAI. SOCIET,
At Montgomery. Issu.

AWARD
Chattahooche Valley Expcoltlon.

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

lirlES«T AWARLD5
25tAIMALFPAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL a MECHANICAL
ASSOCt~ION.14 188M.

14GHEST AWARDS
WOIU.YS COLIUNIBIMN EXPOSITION

CHICAGO. 1893.

WETU AXU ASSOCULATiuý..
LONDON. SAl. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal.. im~.

ABOVE HO10NOIRS WERIE

STEEL
MOEL II FM Y RNDS.

CAR'JINt AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, NMALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

by Our Traveinit tnarrnnen rmuaourOwn ersnton" tCauniform pIrice
tiororst Canaaftand
the n, Un »iteI ialc

Matdo of MALLEABLE MRON ands WROIJCHT
STEELunudwilil LAST A LIFETIME

Il praporly Usod.

SALES TOG.IA.UARY 15t, 1895.
299.*327.

ltt=xvxn Iia. WROUCHT IMON RANGE CO., o~rcra rr
goteI Steel Ranges, Kilchen Outfitings and «"Home Cortfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

orrlCL, SAL=I*OOMs J.4> PACroXli
70 to 76 1>EAIZI. STREET, TOBZONTO. Os'r.euo. 1%,414~1,tsxiofècla t, O 20u, stmx.te, , sT. LOuis io., U. s. A

BLO

I

I

MJsagl.Lwpjo Us.Why flot try

WIYETH'S MIALT ExTRAc i?
Docturs hlghly recotmand Il I os

Who are run down;
,Who have lost appetite;
ýWho have difficulty after eating;
5ffho suifer tram nervous exhaustion;
Andto Nursing Mothers,

un (t Ircrouses quantIty and
Improvos quallty of miIk.

PRICE.40 GEbTU FER OOTTtI.

The fBest
Spring iMedicine

1% B.it.. ilsowcrful, clctusingz, puiing.
mara regùLksting itiflunce cour.%s thrtbu.iliIlleh

gsu al te%..and naUcysaf the body auJ Te-

Bad BIooII
a.da l uipu.re-nuorbid mater. B.B.B. toues
ithe t4uggi.%h liver, rceatore losi apl>etitc,. glvcs
regular acion ofithe Bowels, and riakes

Riclh, Red Blood
Ttsgiviut c:dîh alla strcugth xIoreisi the

hceà,û zf ummer and uward offt he atia cof
disce. For ehiudren is si- As ore Ii-n

parents tesiify thait t gives lie, hcalsls.
strz=gih and a

BrighitClear .5ki

rt,ýi iî lxi cny ncesay cisay that

B.B.B. Cures

Severai of the ieading Christians are
alive ta japan's missionary duty toward
Carea, and are planning for missionary
service there. It s notevworthy that Bud-
dhisteare moving in the saute direction, and
have aready seat a prîest ta Seau! ta ex.
amine the situation. He bas devised a
scheme, very fine on paper, which will cost
$bo,oooooo a year.

REILIE!' 1H Six ]ius.-Dititreasing
Kidney and Bladder diueasea relioecd in
six houris by the «"NIC GRET SOUTix
AmritiCAN KiDNIty Cut. This now
roniedy ia great surprise andi dolight ta
physiciane; on account of ita exceeding
protnptnesa in rolieving pain in the bled-
der, h-iduoys, back and every part of the
urinary passages in male or feninie. It
relioves retoution of water a-ad pain in
pasaing it almont inxwediats1y. If you
want quick relief andi cure tlûa us your
rcinedy. Soiti by ail Druggiste.

Mir. Israel Sunlight, Whbo unti!!rccently
was a Rabbi af the Jewish comrnnnity at
Cavtntr7, bas been baptizeti ai Higligate-
raad Chape!, N. W.., by Rtv. J. Siephens.
Previaus ta the bantismal ceremany, be
matie a statemeot as t the persecution ta
which be bas been subectd by bis Jewisb
breibren. He is engaged i n Christian work
arnong the Jews in the East endi af Londo.

sOMETAIING WE . W0ULD RECOIIMEND
TO TAIE- EARNEST ATTENTION OF~

MINISTERS, FATLUS AND
MOTIIERS.

A C.RKAT t'IELI) OPEN FOR TIIEKIR IKNERGY IN
STrRIVING TO STOP ou i>i5INISIR TII.

"AICOIIOL AND "'tORrItiHE
IIEAIT.

Much bas been said about amen and vomen ac-
quiing the aboa peinicions habits ihtough taliog
paient medicints. which arc Iagely ma~de up of
these ingredients. Of course thes-- powerhil

nere ons timulat for a short tme and makce
PCe.4 le l g oad.' but the stimulant Mutsbc
tak?ý1efrequentiy. ar.d in Ibis mnanoer the banc-jfui habits atach theniseives to the user, navt 1
bcegoi rid oi.ITo ar-oid or dimmiisiz ihe e vils as mueh as

Ipossible «« MANL.E'S " Celety Nerve Coin-
pou nd, wiih Bcdt. lion anad Wine, wis plared bc-
t eta tht publiir. I is a sctent:iic combinatiari ofjceery for tht e ns.=.ied. iran and wint for the
biaod and stiangth, and caxtomniles and othtr toxi-
ics* and s bnsed on çlycerinc (tht toast perfrcc
Igertnidtstrcytr, andi bealing. ccoling laxative
known ta the mcdicslposîn)sia ofalcohal.

just thinirofithe b=eneikial cfcsis hwili pro-
duct, and. Iming fret (rota hatmol n:îrcoic, tht
horrible cvii: aur dear iricrids m:ncsved ucfrota.

Il your band i s sore or tht skia rritateti would
)-onusIe 2 hurmng irritant like alcohol if vau hati
glyerrine ? No ! Thtn wby ust t on tht mort
tender membranes af tht strnsaeh ? Il you need
a pure. health.buiiding, common serisa tan, de-
voic i any ingrtdienîtai atn barra the most
dclicatt vomarna chilài!. zt rcrrzo Von auIo
ta-Xe -MANI.EY'S Celery Narva Campouod."
ror in ibis you avoid ven tht appearance ai cvii.
Rrcommrnd ii toyont fraidsfarîhcabovesud a1so
(oz the raason thatit i s u rniczd inbealth-giv-
ingp pr-etAct. Vauo can Luy il atasy drugg ss. or
write ta thteLAon Medicine Ca., Totouto. Re.
membar " MANLEY'S " s '%bat Un ecas,
incnd.

p 1 E S EUREKA PILE CURE
PR 10E 26 CENTS.

NviI cre lind, Ifleecling, ItchAng et ru1zir-
*,.C Pilm .Fiitrial gAes naieus îlict.
Tv'à or 8 cuapiixr iiiare -. y -c Cf
pies.'villi ck irIlleedinC Piles inrt Mteen
minutes. Asit yomzýdrusgist for it. If he dots cet
kcep i seaid 5 cents 10

EUREKA PILE CURE 00.,
127 'W. ColigresSt. - Cblevgo, Iii.. U. &. X

and il. wilil ic delivered I o o, directiomri n cach
paekz:gc ;i sitricîiy (owcd Fou wil receive
instanti ertaficial succol (rom %bc oinîrmen:.

cw AGENTS WhATED,

8ih, r8g5.]
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~JBITTERS

ADWA Y'S

Purely Vegetable.
Perfcctly tabteless, elegantly coftted

strgthen. Radwity's Pis for the cure
of ail disardors of the Stoinach, Bowels,
Kidny,'Blaýdder,N ervous Liseages,Diz-
ziness Vrtigo, Oostivencss, Piles,

Siok Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigetion, Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the foilowing symptoms

resulting £rom diseases of the digestive
ras: Constipation, inward piles,

ulssOf bloodl in the hecad, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weight of the stom-

aeh, sour eructations, sinkingr or flutter-
in- of the hcart, choking or0 suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dimu-
nms of vision> dots or wvebs before the
sight, Lever and duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yeliowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, Iimbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burniugin the flesh.

A fcw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wili frac the systein of ail the above
narned disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. SoId by Druggtsts.

Send toeJDR. RAP WAY &C0.,4:.9
St. James St., Iontreal, for Book of

rAd lice.

5 csargains in
Blbs and Plants

iindow CnI l8ecîic', z cach.F-i F.cb~I, Dl>. FI. k-v IznSecS:' eaEor.i.~

.R-22Colt%. Sa:easrcd colon:, SOc.

'ký3rku7 liti.i or. kcJ.AS :

nIE STELE. CRISS. IARCSNEInCO.LTD.

>0-



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN. IA tZ0

flbtgccellaneouig.

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pastry and Cakes made with the help of
THE

COQ 0K'S
F RI EN D

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

"STORMER" in Prices.
"iSTORMER" in Improvements-

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

MRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And aIl kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WGRKS
73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

MENEEZLY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON IL. MENEELY, - Gencral Manager,

Titoy, N. Y., ANi> Nicw Yoita CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIUBCH BELLS

SHAIR REMOVED torevor
SUPERLUOUSfrom any part of the per-

son. Simple remody, and harmiese. Mailed on
recclpt of $1.00. Correspondenoe private. Cireu-
Iarotree. Addroe: Continental Toi let Co. , Dept.
3 P'., Cncinnati 0.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AIl kinde Photographie work doue in the beet
syeof the art. Firet-clase work, talte you.r sitting
beoe 4 o'olook, p.m., but flot later.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

LAIINDETY.

ESTABLISEED 1811.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Family Washing 40c. per doson.

.G. P. SHARàPElc
103 Yrerk âtreet, - - Tereat.

TULEPEBONE NO1. 1605.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAIINDRY.

67 Adolaido St. W.
'Phono 1127.

ShIrta, oollars sud
eufis a spocialty.
Mending done
ftree.

BstabUshed 1à73.
E. M. MOVFATT,

Manager.

The Simplon Tunnel, which is ta be con-
structed« under the Alps, will be ncarly six-
teen miles in length.

SEEDS
Asa eans of intro-

10ucngthree secial
an elect vaeie~

z worwl1 send post pald

(Postage
stampa
accepted)

one packet
each of ontr
famnous select-
ed Yellow
Globe Danver
Onion Seed;
Slnmers' Tor-

onto Market Lettuce and
Table Queen Tomnato, to-

&ether with our rlchly llustrated Garden and
-armu Annual of Flower and Vegetable Seedi

Free, which Io alone worth the price.

J. A. SIM MERS, Toronto, Ont.

IMRR TINGS 0OIlPR ESB YTRY.

ALGOM.-At Richards Landing, St. Joseph's Island,
in September.

BRocKVILLE.-At Spencerville, on Iuly gth.
BRtucE -At Paisley, on july gth, at 1.30 P.m.
BARRiz.-At Barrie, on May 28th, at xIIam.
BRANDON.-At Oak Lake, on May 1 4 th, at so a.m.
CALGARY.-At Edmonton, Alberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8

p.in.
CHATIIA.-At Windsor, in St. Andrew's Church, on

j uty th, at Io a. m.
GL&NGARRY.-At Alexandria, on ly9th, et Ir ar.
GUELIH.-At Guelph, In Chairners Cburch, on May

21 st, et 10 .30 a. m.
HURON.-At Clinton, on May x4th, at 10.3o a.rn.
K&MLOOI's.-At Verno'n, on Sept. 3rd.
MAITLAN.- At Wingham, on May 2zat, at 11.30 ar.
MONTREAL.-At Montreel, in Knox Church, on Tues-

day, gth July, at Io a.m.
ORANGSVILLC.-At Orangeville, on May 7th, at i0.30

a.rn.
OwEN Sou N.-At Owen Sound. in Knox Church, for

Conférence, June 24, at 2 p.n.; for Business,Jnne 25, at Io
a.m.

PARIS.-At Paris, on July gth, et 'o a.m.
PETERaBoROUGH.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's

Church, on july 2fld, at 9 a.rn.
QUEBZC.-At Sherbrooke, on May x4th, at so a.rn.
REGIN.-At Regina, on july iroth.
STRATFoiti.-To meet on May x4 th.
SuPEgRzon.-At Keewatin, in September.
VicTousA.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Church, on

September 3rd.
WHÎTiiv.-At Pickering, onjuly î6th, at ro a.rn.
WINRJi'Kot.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba College, on

May x4th, St 2 p.m.
SAUGEN.-At Mount Forest, on july 9th, et Io a.rn.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Church, on june

4tb, at it a.mn.
ToRON ro-In St. Andrew's on first Tnosday of every

month.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

MINISTERS.

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY unemployed
minister to canvess for a religious work.

Salary and commission. Apply, box 2467, Toronto
Post Office.

90 DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Pleaso menti2n this papera

Mr. Archibald Forbes, Who is now in his
57th year, is stili far from being in robust
health; but ho is stili daing a certain amaunt
af wark.

WANTED
201 Farniers' Beys, 378 rlucky, Anebittens Susd-

ents, 711 Active, WhieaWake Agenitto sBel
q"The Farmers' Manual & Complete Accountant"

(By J. E. lN. LLB . and(J. 1,. NICHOLS. A.
a8sisted by noted speeialiqts.)

To gvxssy EArmER IN TRtIS iSELOVELi CANADA OF OUsI-,.
Lawsuits illustraued--xnany cuts sintilar to aboya. Arbitration

taught and oxptainu-d so the (armier. A conîplete Fariers'Legal
Departinent. A Coimplt- Isect Departrncnt. A Complete Veter-
m ary Depars ment. SpcilI Feature--The" Mallual - Oosains

-- srie' of spa-seal lessons tn Farin Bookkoa-ping wth fullI instrmictions
'~"'~~ for ech formn of eîîtry. IN cw I>partitre -The pgers of the sact.

>.For tb-giiuniig f stt, sc 4 i I The s aln cî id oif t bis siPii.'dl nî,aa bmk Ciisîot be ociel

siouxay rCfxsdCd. For particulars sud conidelntial teruis address

LITERA RY COMPETITION.

THREE HUNDRED I)OLLAR8 OFFERED
IN PRIZES.

ISy TIIE TDE. \NILLIANIS' 'MEDICINE CO., 0F'

Itoci'VILLE, ONT.

Tihe Above Amouint Will be Divided Axnong
the Writers of tIhe Best Five Original
Stories-The Competition Openi to Al
Bona Fide Residest.s of Cana.da.

With a view to assisting in the develop-
ment of literary talent in Canada, Trie Ir.
Williams' Medic-ine Co., of Brockville, Ont.,
wili award I)rizes alnounting to $3(X) axong
the writers of the best five short original
stories submnittu-d in the competition as foi-
lows:

For thc story pronounced the hest $100)
will ho given.

For the second best $75.
For the third best $60.
For the fourth best S40.
For the fifth l>est $125.
Tbe competition is open to residesîts of the

Doinon of Canada, wbo have neyer won a
cjash pri-ie in a stox'y cosupetition, aind is sub-
jeu-t to the foliowing rides-

Eau-b stos-y to contain not more tîsan three
thowand words

The writer of the story shall affix a pan
naine, ixitiais or inotto to bis or bier marn-
script and sbali send with the manuscript a
sealed exîvelopo hcariag on the outaide the
peu naine, initiais or inotto .attachcd to the
story, and containing inside it the fulîl naine
aid adds-ess of the writor thereof.

XVe impose no limitations whatever as to
the nature of topic written upon, anti the
su-ene of tI(-e story need isot necessarily ha laid
ini Canada, although competitors must be resi-
dlents of Canada, as above stated.

Stories antered in the competition must ho
written on one side of the paper oniy, and
mlîen possible should hoe typewritten.

Manuscripts to hae sent fiat or foided--NOT
ROLLED.

Ail stories for competition muet reacb the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brou-kvilie, Ont.,
on or before the first day of Juiy, 1895, anid
should ho marked " For Literary Competir
tion."

Docision wiil bc mnade as foiiows :-Al
stories 8ulsnittotl wil ho referrod to a coin-
petent uommittee who will decide which are
the lîest five stories. These stonios wili tben
bce pulîlished in pamphlet formn, whiu-h pamph-
lots will beciisttihutad througbout the Domi-
nion, and each wiil contain a voting paper
upon wbich readlers wiii 1be unvited to express
thoir preferance. Thse story ohtaîning the
higlbest number of votes wili he awarded the
fis-st prize. The one ohtaining the second
highcst. number wiii be awarded secontd prize,
and so on until tho five prizes are awarded.

Tevoting wiiiclseo the first day of
l)ecemhber, 189.5, and the coînmittaa wii then
publdish the namnes of the successful compati-
tors andl tbe order of menit.

Unsuucoessfui manuscripts will he returned
wben stamps are sent for postage.

TIhe five stories selectad ara to heu-ore the
absolute property of the I)r. Williams Medi-
ciao Co., with thieir copyright in perpetuity.

The tiecision of the cosnmittee and tbe
uounting of v'otes to be absolute and final, and
ail persont, entos-ing tbe competition agrea, hy
doing so, to aooept the dacisions of tise comn-
inittee ani the I)r. Williams' Medicine Co. as
final on aIl points wbatsoevar.

Correspondance in regard to unsuceasful
MSS. deciinad, aven whan stamped anvelopas
are sent; any stamps 80 sent (for any othar
pus-pose than the raturn of the MS. at tha
time of first sending) wili he put ini the poor
b)ox.

The I)r. Williîams' Medicina Co. wiii take
ail precautions to safeguard M8. antrustad to
their cara, but in no casa do they assume any
responsibility for ira, accident or ioss of un-
sucu-essful M S. Authors are therefora advisad
to keop copies.

The' stories inst ha original. Any one
sanding uopied inattar will he liahie to punish.
msent for fraud, anti a- pize of $25 is offared

£IMcelaneoini.

E3mulsin
the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with'

Hypophosphites, is for
Coughs,
Coldes,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitie,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,

Lose of Fleshl,
Emaciation,

Weak Babies,
Crowing Chlldren,

Poor Mothers' MiIk,
Sorofula,
Anoemia;

in fact, for ail conditions callt

ing for a quick and effectiv'e
nourishment. SendforPaple.FREB.
Scot a Bowne. Belleville. Agil ruqisti. MO.

/~ 'BUCKEYEOHIc lI
Selle, Pua*sMd Ci I&

0 lgo Ogir sd E.YLd
lngl uds aranted.B&

IC'~~> the lslg ad Workas~
World s Fair and Iod M31~
Mid-Wlnter Pair.

]BUCKEYE BFLIL FIçR
A.W. Vsadma . . e.. t.in.,U »

TH1E LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFA~~

100 styles of
- SCALES -

Write for prices.

. C. Wilson & 900

127 Esplanade Street, Torontc?

lov EnglandConsrrutory of lIusO.
(Thse Leadtag Conservatory of Â,nertoa.)

Founded by Dr. . Tour>dje. Carl Faelten, Direct
Send for.Prospecus.,gsving f ull information.

FitANICW. HALE, General Mgr.. Boston. 1Mss*

* <Aloi Mîillard>

IThe Leading Undertaker and Embal0eI
3 47 og Ste.

H. STONE & %SON.9
UNDERTAKERSj
COMrYonge and Ann St8.

Telephone 931.

I Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and EmbahinOJ'

CHARGES MODEBATIE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.
Telaànhon,539n.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Emblaier.

Twenty-five years' experlence. B tes 
t 0

suit the times. Publie will flnd it av6t
agOoons to oeil wben occasion requirs.

431 Vongc Street.
q» QjReen St., West, TorO1ate.
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